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"A6cst TexasCommercial Clubs
at Stanton.

The CentralWestTexae Asso-
ciations of Commercial Clubs
met at Stantonon the 14th. The
attendance"was very good and a
vejy interesting meeting was
held. Among other things they
did was to appoint a committeo
of nine to confer with the rail-

roads and ascertain the cost of
runninganadvertising carwould
be. 8. Reaganis the oommittoe
man from Big Springsclub.

Munday was selected as the
placefor holding the next meet-

ing,
The peopleof Stanton treated

the visitors to a fine barbecue
dinner andmadeall feelwelcome.

The following membersof Big
Springs CommercialClub attend-
ed: B. Reaganand wife, Fox
Striplin, P. G. Stokes, H. L. Rix,
G. D. Lee, R. L. Permintor, "W.

V.,Ervin and.family, W. G. Hay- -
den, A. B. Jones, Wm. Fishero
and A1. D. Alderman.

Engineer Y6ung Injured.
Early Wednesdaymorning an

eastbound freight train tran into
an open switch at Midland and
wasbadly wrecked. 3. B. Young
the engineer, received a broken
leg and his facewas prettybadly
scratchedon one side. No one j io. J J
else urowu8 u"? WBr .urB

,2 n,,hf un nro and the barbecue dinnerserved
1 lU .'UfcVUK.llV ?" I. . ....- -

The engine an4 seven cars left
the track andwere prOtty badly
damaged. Two freight cars
standing on the Biding were.
knocked off the track.

Mr. Youngwas brought to his
home here and is getting along
nioely. '

The switch being. Qpen was
evidently the work of some one
who.wiflded-t-o injure the.xoad,
as switch lock had been.broken
and the trackmoved far enough
to causethe engine to leave the
rails.

LTo The Voters of Howard
County., r

Being conscious of the faot
that a public offioial oweshis time
and services to- - the people after
being honored by, Ihem with
the duties a public office, I
take this methodof asking your
support for the office of County
Treasurerfor a secondterm. I
was. honored with the office less
than 2 yearsago for which I de-

sire to express my thanks and
appreoiatioaandbeing a. candi.--.
date again, I will appreciateyour
endorsement ray record for a
8eoond term. That I have done
my duty, my record is my an-

swer. I would be glad if itrhad
beensoj I could havemadea can-ya- sa

of thecounty, but I believe
that it is my duty to you to stay

Ui,theQlfioeiand.givojt.my.clasp
attention, which I promised to do.
Therefore I "ask d.ue considera-yo-n

of my claims and will cer-

tainly appreciate, an 'endorse--,
mentof my first terni by electing
me. to Be'rveyouascounty treaa--urer

for a secondterm.
Again thanking you for your

support in 1900, assuring you
that if electedwill sferye you in
the future as irf tho past, in a
correct and businesslike man-

ner.
Your obedientservant,

J. O-Bair-

- ' - Good Work
The nine soliciting committees

"

the Y. M. C. A. were very
busy yesterday soliciting new
membersand were verysuccess
ful. Eaoh committee consisted
ef three' members andall did
their best, and 103 new fiamep

iffer'e added to the roll Of mom--

Q

The shoes we ,sell are worth
ifee money youTay,Jp thJm- - A

P. McDonald &

Candidate'sPicnic. '

The candidatespionio and bar-boo-ue

which was given at the
Ropor grove, ono mile oastof
town last Fridays was a big suo-ce-ss

in everyway. Thoro was a
big crowd, a big dinner of good
things to eat, a big candidate
speaking, in which nearly all of
the county candidatesand some
of tho district candidatestook
occasion to tell tho dear voters
of their troubles.

Tho grovo whore the picnio
waB hold is an ideal place for an
outdoor gatheringand tho large
crowd that assembled certainly
enjoyed thebeautiful shade made
by tho numerouslargo trees that
grow there.

A large platform had been
erected for dancing and during
the afternoon those bo inclined
tripped the light fantasiato their
hearts content.

To sayit wasa success is but
putting it mildly, and theparties
having it in charge,,deserve the
thanks from everyonewho. at
tended.

g?Jj?aJ';fr

Stanton'sBig Celebration,
The beautiful and thriving lit
city of Stanton, miles

rwestof Big Spring held a two
days celebration and iig barbe-
cueeach day, the 14th and 15th".
mu.

unless Mexican xuo ettU"was hurt, a
thMMWiwty

of

of

of

Co,

i . !"W 'i''i' i":.frMi &l.

.

tle twenty

;

IJothdays as goo3Tas".could, b"?

askedfor. . J
There was speakingin the af-

ternoon by the local candidates,
dancing, base ball and other
amusements.

On tho afternoon of tho second
day Judge h. A. Dale of. Big

The Odessa .band furnished
music for the occasion andall
who-"attend- ed say sifc was' a'big'
successin every particular.

KTown of Slaughter in Hard
Luck.

We aresorry to learn that the
little townjof. Slaughter,jtenjnileB
east,seemsabout to be wiped off
the map. " J. N. Carsonthis week
moved his store to ShafterLake,
while the church houseand some
other buildings havebeenmoved
to Midland. In the, absenceof
any other place the peopleof
Slaughter have. oonyerted the
former 'saloon into" a "church
house, Midland Examiner.

From reports gathered from;
different partsot the.Big Springs
territory, crop conditions were
never'betterat this season The
.feoji.props,are prao.tically. made,
and will be large while cotton is
doing aswell could beasked.

S. J. Crumpton, the leading at-
torney of Lamasa,was here yes-

terday.
i.'uui ...i ,u -

WWWmt1aWkL.

(Advertisement)

Be Careful How
Vote,.

Yo

StlBMlSSlOrJ ISt THEONLY
ISSUE.

Below is shown tho questions
of submissionand local option as
they Will appearon tho official
ballot in the Democratic primary

'July 25th. If you wiBh to vote
againstthe liquor traffic, Bcratoh
your ticket as shown on this
Bamploballot:

Scratch Everything Except
"For. the Submission."

Hero is the way the two ques-

tions will appearon the official
ballot:

"For the submission by the
thirty-fir- st Legislature of the
State of Texas of a constitution
amendmentto the people of the
State of TexaB for their adoption
or rejection, prohibiting within
the Stateof Texas, the manufac-
ture, sale, gift, exchangeand
interstate shipment of spiritous,
vinos and malt hquoraand med--

t

ical bitters, Capable of producing
intoxication, except for medical .

and sacramental

A.GA.INST TiE LUBMISSI7.
byho ThirtyFirsA LegialaWre
i tjie Stateof tfexdi of a tin-- "

liUtional eaaendaVnt'to 7 he
.people s.
thcwadopticlv or rejlction, pro-hibil-in

within theStiteof 7exaa
tho ianufatture, sal, gi; ex-chan-.lvj

ann interstate shipment
of B;yrito-J3-

, vinous an malt
liquoiB aad medicatell bittera. o
cnpabAi ck, producing . intoxica-
tion, ftxcbptr ibr me'ditinal and

-- . -- llll ! MW'HIJEnninnfr-u- i nnrnnHHH.r iUV1ftTVM fMfWMWv
rOR1HE SYSTEM pF LO

CAL OffTIOty, and apiiropriate,
fenaStraJhior tWB eifo?tionlc8
our lau so aa to pa
barlor.iiale or exchan
te.Mcatiii? beverages

rf 'in.i v -- -
. 1 . U I

or
t " i

'iqiiors
tn locUbtion districp. - ,

AGiaiJST THE SrSTEM.OF
l.OCJldPTION, atoTapprbpri-a:eoactV.e-nt

for tlii perfction
t our lawb bo as preventthe

jtvirjer, sie or erihangeof
or lienors

m tocal oplon districts.

RubyCarter,,the five year old
daughter of Chas. Carterand
wife was the victim of a serious,
accident Monday evening, it
seemsthe little one played about
the barn and" in some way fell,
striking herheadupon something
with such force as to fracturethe
skull and was unebnsoious when
found.

Straw hata go at greatly re-dnc- ed

prices t.A. P. McDonald
&Co.

7ttt--t ..

One-Fourt-h Sale
On Men s and Bpys' Clothing

One-Ha-lf Sale .

On Men's Fancy Vests

One-Ha-lf Sale
On ladies' and children's fancy hose

Extra low priceson lawns

J: & W. Fisher
Thestorethatsells Everything

Estahliihed1882

1
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Somo tropic'sAiea, of brlnglnc-- U

children 1 to bring tbemUip with a
round turn.

Pet namei nro very pretty In private
conversation, but tbey round decided!;
silly In court.

Now 'Voteless wlreIon" has been
announced. After a while perhaps It

will bo costless as well,

Servla and Montenegro nro at lt
agaln They are the South American
twins of the eastern continent,

A Chicago Infant nan a f 1,000 crib
The kidnapers will be tempted to take
the frame and leave the picture.

In asking for a divorce, a Nashville
woman said there was a devil in hei
husband. Why didn't she starveit out
of him?

The man who Is most concerned
about loafing throughout the summer
Is generally the person who also loafs
tho rest of the year.

That Brooklyn physician who as-

serts.that people can get crazy drunk
on water must have had good oppor-
tunitiesof observing the stock market.

A discovery of large deposits of tin
ore is reported as having been made
recently In the Brooks mountains in
'Alaska. Tho details or the striko aro
not given.

A Wisconsin man, accused of mur-
der, pleads that be was insane for Just
threeTmlnutcs. The stop watch may
yet figure as an important exhibit in
homicide trials.

'It is now said that the duke of Ab-ruz- zl

has been Jilted by Miss Elkins
and is to spend the coming year In the
navy. At any rate the announcement
has the "400" all at sea. .

'

Mme. Emma Eames, the distin-
guished opera singer, who bas Just
sailed for Europe, Is distinguished also
Byltbe fact-- Ujat only four letters are

"reTreSTo'speirEerliame.

Children whoso parentsbundle them
to bed at sun'down will lieirllly wel-

come'the theory advancedby Thomas'
A. Edison that sleep Is merely a mat-
ter of habit andwholly unnecessary to
Ufo or health.

i

Philadelphia women, In searchof a
new fad, are going to take up balloon--

lag as a sport this summer.- - Paying
for the balloons islikely to Keep the
Philadelphia men up in the air a good
ueai 01 me lime.

J There is some frightful mistake in
the civilization, of. thejrreat.aad rich.
.city of 1$qw York that Sa WesUblish
food kitchens for starving school-childre-

Such an incident is a blot upon
our modern life,

t

A cultured Phlladelphlan who (bas
x .been abroad breaks into print to re-

late that American diplomacy is a butt
abroad. Sure! It has butted several
exponents of the foreign brand of dip-
lomacy clear off the bridge and keeps
Tight on butting. t .

A onian lawyer in New York has
announced in opening her offlce
that shewill servewomen'clients only.
The only trouble. With, this program Is
that"by one,of those contrary twists
In .human nature the women clients
auv apt to prefer the men.

WaterburyAmerican: "How would
you advise a young man to spend his
vacation who can't afford to go Into
the countr?" a'Teporter asked Mr.
Rockefeller. "I'll tell you what I used
to do under those circumstances," he
replied. "1 didn't take any."

With ran Income of only-i6.000- a7

month, Mme. Anna finds It necessary
to pay her debts on the Installment
plan. Poorl'rince'HelJemayjf things
keep on getting worse, be compelled
to accepta position in a grocery for
the purpose of earning his pin money.

Prof. Brandl of the University of
Berlin has come out with a long sup-
plementary statementfurnishing addi-
tional proof that educated Americans
speak better English than do educated
Englishmen. Now will our British
cbdslns stop dropping their h's and
poking fun at the "American accent?"

Another university professor U
quoted to the effect that Timbuctoo
will be the capital of the world 4,000

r
years hence. Maybe so; but the wise
will wait perhaps 30 centuries and
then Inquire whether the cassowaries
are eating missionaries "bat, boots
and bymnbook, too" before buying
corner lots for the rise.

With a twoent postage for letters
passing between England and the,
United StatesIt Is possible that postal
cards will bo sent for one cent, In
that dase a few more ocean liners
might be placed In operation, as at
that rate the traveling tourist will be

'encouraged to delugo tho homeland
with their Httlo souvenirs of travel.

Mayor Buseo of Chicago, who has.
been a somewhat famous bache-
lor until recently;' appears to baye

j;been guilty of contracting hat might
he called a clandestinemarriage. At
least he took to himself a wife
without notifying any of the newspa-
pers either of his Intentions or of
tho actual ceremonies hlch took
place a couple of months ago with-o- F

any of the reportersfinding it out
until" nOw, It is a somewhat un-

conventional procedure, but It has
It charms and Its

j.

1s

mi- i- iiiiiIsi' rKlTni'lr
lilt wttivo miumti"'rtw"inur,,r?c

A clash Is threatenedbetween Cfisr--

O
A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

or

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A CarefuTly Digested and Condensed
Compllatren'of 'Current NeWs"

Domestic andForeign.
who

At Marshall Saturday W. F. Hcln-man- n

shot his wife and himself, fam- -

llyvtroublo being the causeof the trag
edy.

Monday the temperature In New
York reached 100 degrees and as a
result four persons are dead and there
were many prostrations,

Honolulu has completed all arrange-
ments for the entertainmentfit the At-

lantic battleship fleet and awaits the
coming of Ihc ships with, the greatcsv
Interest.

T&king'the lead at the fl$t range
and never being headed, the Ameri-
can team won the International rlfle
match which closed at Blsley, Eng-
land, Saturday.

Arrangements for a wireless service
connecting prominenthotels from the
Atlantic to the Pacific coastwith lin-

ers
to

far out on the sea, have been prac-
tically completed.

Major John J. Reeve of Henderson,
Ky., staff officer of the Confederate
OenerahvHoodand Johnston,and As- -

InstantAdjutant General of the Army
of Tennesseedied Saturday.

As the resultof a,serlous riot late
Tuesday night at Rlvervlew; a resort
on the Maryland' side of the Potomac
about fourteen miles below Washing-
ton, twenty-fiv-e privatesof the United
Statesarmy, are under arrest at Fort

rWashlngton,Md.'
Friendly relations Ictween the

United Statesand Venezuela were en--

"Ui'elyslivered'when''lh"e'formerwlfh:j
drew their representativesfrom that
country. Immediately followed by the a
withdrawal of tho Venezuelan charge
from Washington.

A t
The Cunard liner Lusllalla smashed

all records on her westward trip", ar--l
riving in New York Friday morning.
Four days, fourteen hours and thirty-si- x

minutes is the' Umo for the trip.
'thirty-on-e minutes better than te pre--

vlus record
Charles Taylor, a Missouri Pacific

telegrapher.at Lamonte, who 'was on -

duty on the night when two Missouri
Pacific passenger trains collided head-o-n

near Knobnoster last week, was ar-
rested at Dresden Thursday oaa
charge of manslaughter. '

A lone highwayman attemptedto
hold up westbound passengertrain No.
3 on the Great Northern Railway near
Naples, Idaho, Friday. The highway-
man got nothing; but fled' after ex-

changing,seperal hots with the creir
and passengers ot the train.

The largestbatch of suits ever filed
by the government was begun at Mus-

kogee Thursday, under the direct su-

pervision of AssistantAttorney Gener-
al Russell of "the- - departmentof the
interior and are results of alleged Il-

legal conveyance by Indian ot lands.
There are 8000 suits.

--A Jake of oil covering an area of.
more than one square mile and of un-

known depth in the State of Vera4
Cruz, Mexico, Is on fire. It has been
burning for five days,andhas.created.
the wildest terror among the natives
of that section. The blaze Is seenfor.
more than 200 miles.

Charles Smith, negro, was cut and
stabbed'to death Thursday at Beau-
mont . Another negro charged with the I

Wiling disappeared ana had'not .been
captured.

A new way to settle the race track
question has been discovered by ,Mre.
Russell Sage. Bhe hasboughtthe old
forty-lw- o race' track andainleilclrieTd"
abouta mile from the coAter'of the vil-

lage ot Sag Harbor L. u and has pre-

sentedJt to the village as a play-
ground, and athletic field for school
children, -

Dispatches from Toblz, Persia, are
to the effect that. In an engagement
between the shah'sarmy and revolu-
tionists, twelve thousand of the latter
were killed. i

The work of straighteningout the
once flooded portion of West Dallas Is
progressing well. Many houses have
been set again In the locations from
which the floods washed them, and
something like a dozen new ones are
colne tin. Some of thn farmers have
begun replanting,and fence-bulldla- g is
tne ruie.

Abraham Ruef against whom there
are sevtnty-seven-v indictmentsf tor
bribery, was releasedfrom Jail at San;
Francisco, Wednesday, on a bona ag-

gregating11,500,000.
t

Pursuant to an order of tho court
the Texas Southern Railway waS of-

fered for salet nt Marshall, by ., M.
Young, special comsUssJoncr,at' the
northeast door oUMh 'county court
house at 2 PMPr Tuesday. There
wero no bldssKd the road will re-

main in the Hands ot the court until
I future ordersare made.

--Si
At Oakland,"Cftl?. Jfonda six. pen

manr and" "France" over" the Moroccan
MUraupn. -

As a "result of a trig -- fire In Boston,
.Friday, one wonon 'is tigad and $ scoreL

mora,are injured.
As nrcstflt oP Monday's Hood at

Lincoln, Neb., Jtho bodies of seven
victims ha been recovered.

3oe Oass, aged .6 years, was acci-
dentally shot and killed at Dodgo Sat-
urday by Alfred Dixon, his unclej -- "

August Duerr of Dallas'employed by
Hater Tobacco Company killed

himself Tuesday by taking strychnine.

Mrs. H. W. Brand, treasurerof the
National Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, died Friday at Bvanslon"
III. . t

Assistant Health Officer Wih'n cf of
St. Louis claims to hnve discovered a
plan by which he proposes to rid the
city of rata,r a

The oil, well brought In on the Pat
Collins lease, at Corslcana, is being
baled and gives promise or being a
good producer

In attempting to crossthe swollen a
San Sabariver, Friday, Paul Wright, In
editor of the Brady Star, was drowned
near that place. ing.

The Idaho State board of pardons
has commuted the sentenceof Harry
Orchard, who was sentencedto 'hank

life In prison. i put
At Palestine,Friday,1n a wreck en

the I, & G, N causedby, two trains
colliding, Engineer M. P. Johnsonof
Dodgo waa killed,. t,

Jack&Alden, 23 years of age, waa
crushed to death In a gravel pit is get
Oak. Cliff, Dallas, Wednesday . after-
noon aboutE o'clock.

At San Antonio Monday Walter
Duke shoj. and killed Walter Evers,
as a result of a quarrel. Duke used a tb
double-Barr-el shotgun.

B, O. DeJennettof Grecnvlllejvas
struck Monday at Dallas by a street as:

rar which--. Jumped the track andre--'
no

colvetl.a-fja- ct ure3-Uilg-h.,. -- .,.,.
'Oeprge Goodsell, agea"hit Irears,""
patient at Bellevue hospital, New

York, as a result ot his motherbrand; to
ing him with a hot iron.

The Dallas merchantsand railroads of
have put up the question ot approving
special merchants'excursion rata to
the Railroad Commission at Austin.

Indictmentsto the numberof.twentyj
twbwereeturaeaJyTtlieanaoHof
in urooKlyn Friday, against, peraos
charged wl;b betting at the race track

Mrs,'Joan IV Rockefeller Jr. gavel
birth to a too e the Rockefeller sum
mer home' at Bar Harbor, Me., Thurs
day. This is her third rblld, the others
being alsoy and a glrL

Milt Beeler, aged twentytwd; iw
boy, holding the Oklahoma roping
chaplonshlp. was Injured Filda'y even
ing on the Jamesranch at Ponfo'toc, "
Okla. He will not recover.

JohnTJ. TlocTiefeller of Cleveland;1
quietly celebratedhla sixty-nint- h birth
day, Wednesday, at "Forest Hill, his
suburbanhome, and stated to hts
friends that he waa enjoying1perfect
health,

Inspector Stone of Durant, Okht,
temporarily In charge-- on "the State
dispensary, Wednesdaycompleted the
destruction of l4000 pint bottles of
confiscated beer and2 per cent drinks.
The fluid was poured Into the sewer.

K. O. Wade of Lawton, Okla., trav-

eling salesman forthe Swift Packing
Company, charged with the ' killing

lo'f hlsf former wife, Mra. Ada Reich--

ers, at Hot. Springs, Ar., juiy 6,
while, .under anestt Jerxnltted to go
at will, upon his owb recognisance. --

As a result ot a gas exyloekm and
Are in Boston, Thursday,two are dead
two hopelesBly burned and a number

j
immure Or "it:i SefuUSly' IujS?&ui

Miss McDonald of 'Manchester,Tex-
as, while at a barbecue t Bagwell,
Monday Taacaught bVa-falllnme-

p

pole" and her akull' was
crushed., . - ,

Justice Maben ot fort Worth held
an inquestWednesday afternoonover.
John Prather,a negro, who"was "burn
od to deathat 2:SO o'clock; Wednesday
morning. i,

A seyefe storm swept over Sweet
water and Milam County, Monday, do
Ing considerable damage to nousesana
growing crooi-T- '

At Utlca, N. Y.. Monday, in a wreck!

on theNew York CentralRailway, four
trainmen were killed, three fatally In
jured and a numberof passengersse
riously hurt.

The statedepartmentat Washington
Wednesday announced the appoint--.

mentof Wm. W. Handley of Nejf'Xork.
l as, consul general at, Boma, Congo'
Free State.

Fifty thousand men answered tho
whistles of tho Carnegie mills andjj
other plants throughout Pennsylvania!
iionoay.

U Homer L, Fryer of Qlenwood, Fort.
Worths SO years at. age, feU deadj
j nnrsuaymorning asne was in me uci

j of enteringa carriage to legfu a Jour--!
ney to bisjud home in inaiana.

On accouftf of not being able fa have
supplies hauledfrom the railroad ata

(tioa to Leon Spri&ga. wkre the en--

wauiuieuv id avtna mvtu, nr.j auiuiur
are having to go on half radons.
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iysiemxtt a cold by

Sold DyHitcHeU Park,.

The New York World Insists that
ven royal princesses are human."

Yep, Intensely so. m

Tho average annual cost for each
pupil for public school education in
Germany Is f 12J86. '

Vhcn aeroplanes get to working
easily It may be found necessaryto
roof the penitentiary ardr.

John Thaddeus' Delane was editor
tho London Times from 1840 to

1&77, the period or the paper'sgreatest m
Importance and influence.

King Edward recently rode In an
English street car, and well bet that
was one time in his life that the end-gra-t

hog had to move over.

In NervelessNewYork they bounced
shop girl because Bhe was pretty.'
Merry Milwaukee, boasts the Sen-

tinel, all the shop girls are good look'

i
Tho men who are trying to teach,

women to properly alight from street!
cars should be taken off the job and

to work ina perpetual motion
machine factory'.

In the public schools of Strassburg,
Germcny, men teachenOgetS32.72 to
1937.72 per annum, according to the
years of service, and women teachers

from $333.20 to 1666.40,
,i asae

In coaseqsesceof a Lahore literary
society announcing a lecture, "Man,
the Index of. Creation " thetclty author
ities sent 25 armed constablesdown

the lectureball,' which only held 50

people. o

The police chiefs in convention are
iking that the "officer of the law" be

longer made the subject of Jokes
and funny pictures."That la a reason-abl- e

request it' la now up to'UTe"lo?
lice to stop being 'funny. V

piga Nethersolesays it she had it
do over again she'dbe a wife and

mother rather thanan actress. Lota
sensein this. World could perhaps

get along without actresses,but not
without wives and mothers.

The New Zealand parliament ia to
adjourn on the occasion 'of the visit

the American fleet and will apprc--
priate $40,000 to pay of
entertaining the visitors. This Is
friendshipthatbearsthe real brand.

iAa Incandescentlamp la Its green
shade will, when turned upward to-

ward the celling,, spread soft and
pleasantlydiffused light plenty strong
esongh for a room where no. one la.
reaeing. wnen ute lamp is so usea no
shadows are cast.

It Is' essential to note that penny
postage between Great Britain and
this country means two penny,pes--,.

page Between uub.country ana urea
SrltalsL Ia other words the Ameri-
canized penny, so caUea,T ia T gdoeT

deal of a misnomer.

After October 1 it will only cost two--

eestsfor an American to write a letr
terto England and Trice versa. Bat
tlW6"are"a" gcHlTBSjrjrtm' eaclrsWe
lUao-hav-e no transatlanticcorrespond-
ents, and they will be inclined te re-

gard, the reduction duWeusly. -

J.A catJaa. Nevt Xorlf aHbjirJjjvepX
ssad the other rdayand attacked a
young woman who fed it --a pleee ot
ple This Is where animalsbays the
advantageot human beings.. A man
taUstaallar-- alreumsiaBcea--would-j be
Abkged to suppress,bis feelings.

the recentevenu In,, the.ret.
Speeuve scauaus.'oi rrwc ran use
ssaay, Hardea, who Is to get. a sew
trial, should take precautionsagalnstd
Ute gay wnea ute Bwinary aaa eearx
ysrxy, DHISS u uiaw rewuimur
4feeUve,will begin,s&oeuBg-at-awa- .

ft-- - v , smmBassammaemmmKx -

, fA Deetoa medeal sefbatlsthas dls--

ja, crosiea a gi wiib u uSrerea. This may he rare
fsf BoftoB, aay'C the IBjdUmoreAmer-Us- b.

but otherelacesare'ektlreiy','UhuwIlh.thehwencjoa.wo:,
aawho Is never the same thing twfee.
Ia fact, continual changing is;regara
et In theseplacesaa a long-ccesda-

lrivilee'of the sex - ni
(atvttll be aewsto most persoartaat
dnuakeBBesscan be Mperindwwa. hjr
ahsorbing-- too jaaeh water that--,

laavlag "fire water" out of eoatrtV
UeWrlSata learned,professor, fa a Ms-ita- ra

1a Chisago, declared that "away
fas as4iwomen drink too saaeh wa--W

and are vicUmS lot that form ofk- -

tsklsaUear'' However, the statssnsat
,TsBOt likely to convince anyboaf that,
IBS SToateiuoa wunaint is IllUf
Usjaer crusade ia disguise, -

. lngrewlng Nails.

iIf any member of yonr family is
uvBureis wim ibkxwwws uienaiis. xeeepaormedletaashelf' a'small hetMM

i j- - .A-- KTL ., , '

ofaaaaam. Aay druggt;w,ll,

satarateVllttlealseeof atsw (&;rs1ss'!is '3:.iir.7ji."-- " ' wnwts iar swaneai'
aakand ft nail rvruuk.. t,a ui'- -

TmmII as far as it catbe prfsaedt
IJiit,,palB, Tha wrilttf.,snd sura

tor MasW vbftli has ba wHS
to the natL J

I
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H. C WALLACE
BIG SPRINGS,

Springs;

Dealersin BuUdingMaterial of all Kinds
For Gooo Lumber at Moderate Prices, Give

us"S call before buyinjelsewhere" - 3

X JL1C U,, TV tallage avaxAXfca. w

(Wt vxxxxxjaexMac

W. B.AL LX N
Wood and Coal

fAU Kind of Hauling Done
tf Telephones 25, 362 and 440 , ; -

Do not order oal unless You have th
MONEY TO PAY FOR IT

- T "
v . , - .

t

;eARPElNTE

KINDS OP HAULING

HouseholdGoods PianosOutLong Suit
-H- VlHJS-ATRlALr - "

PHONH

LET US FIGURE

fotitiell
SuccessorstsCordlli LMsatwr CostMay.

IF YOU WEED CARPENTER PHONE
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Is not achieved)by doing things
u Willi An nitutxfl. Wa havA tar

"saken the oTd"6r3eof Things sad' I

devisedaPhotographic,eystemsp.
high that the rest of onr kind
'must look up. It's 'power'kriH
f aseinto'a'photographavigofous,
defiaite-styieand charaeU that --

brisgsBuooess to the ssaker.
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MITCHELL
and PARK

Druggists .

m3HE flHft j3(222"""trt.,i ii trLM TIWfGI
f tt4$iifiimm.v

SeetfsbejFore'you
Buy Elsewhere.

V ' ,1

Mrs; J'E. Moon
ni t

Vp 2

''milliner-- '

.Kg.Springs,. lexas

I
""

rHrPvKiJbyiSEr&ott
5iy2i-

, fr- -. .

Of trie north side. That
it the place' get your

blacksmithwork--

Dofic'ki firA classorder fc

fyionple.7 -

b i s X If. ftf rt,

--All --Work Guaranteed
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Camly t Reaganfs. "

Wall papoandpaint at Rea--
gan!a. . 4 ,

Henry Haly of "Midland was
horeSaturday. ,

.aKill is at
Reagan'p.

o -- So
Will H, Evans ot Rtantpn was

here .
&

Cut glass and jewelery at
Reagan's.

IL M.. Waters of Morris waB
in town yesterday.

$1 will buy a razor
atReagan's.

E. C. Rice of Odessaspenttwo
days here this week.

FavoriteHeadacheTablets are
the best, at Ward's. 12-- tf

Big 'pionic at Coahoma tomor
row. Everybody invited.

The most complete line ;f
drugs at Reagan's.

Born to H. P.
wife, Sunday,a fine boy. "

Freea cold drink of ice water
at Reagan'sdrug store.

J. X. Dansbev. wife and badv
of 'Leeswere in town

,.,LaxativeQuinnine Cold Tab-
lets, oiire cold, atWard's, ,2-- tf

A. J. Weaver ot Salem com-

munity waff in town

Kill your prairie dog's with
oorbon, for saleat '

G. T. Walker, merchant 'and
postmast-- in town
Saturday.

4

Buster shoes
the shoe&ifor boys aijdcgirls: At

Co.

Miss JosephineHarris,of Co-

manche is here on avisit to her
brother, J. H. Harris

Use Quick Meal gasoline stoves
for your summer cooking. At

,.-.- -. ,

the of
(Jaroten Cityw.as &ere on busi-

ness .

H7aB. and"

at your service, first1 class work
0r it" don'tgo." ," "

36-t- f.

E. A. Scripture the genial
managerof the "Hardin --Lumber.
Co., madea to La--,

mesaTuesday. 4?

' T&ee ou new lines of American
Lady C?rsgts. T,he corsets with
ih new-- snilg Jiip. At Stokes--

Hughes Co. . Vi
ColCuC. Pool," traveling sb- -

lifioto'r.for ihe Stockman JouyiaV
of Fort Worth, was a visitor to

town this week.

To ReW One house,will give
8an4 o

cover the rent, Bee me today, o
"- - "S"-- Z.

T. jO.'Hartzog sold his interest
in the Hartzog db.Stserlivry
stablfr i& ofjQdea-s-a,

who will move here soon--

f!
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Business.
mJ?mm

tWtmerit and PtircrFfesh
&&vr?,v,'
Dru. interestmm

Umr'v
h'&'&&ift,

Pron1

grasshoppers,-poiso-n

yesterday.

guaranteed

Pentecost'and

Wednesday.

Wednesday.

Reagan's.

gjownBlueRibon

Stokes-Hugh- es

Stokes-Hughes-C-o.

J3amiJohes, pharmacist

Wednesday.

.ArhoIcTTsliTfnher

businessrip

worfcalfllng graveTahoT

H.'CJay-Read-
.

JEr-Cockere-li

PruirfmVe

"pip-iaiiKcrsic-y wugu.
"

-- - r "C ; 'Drugsan4Jewelry.

.(NW r . J

. 6hagein Auto tCarage:
ol. L. SShunjiWaylias.bpughtj

tneinterestot Mr. B, U. uarnor
in theBigSpringsAuto company
garage,and will greatly irtoreaag
theconvenienceand capacity of
this nonular stablefor Ihe won- -t

derful automobilo8,Btheriumbor
whiqh is steadily increasing in
this rapidly growing city.

This garagewill bepreparedto
turn out work of all kinds in a
very prompt manner, and will
handlesupplies of everykind, so
therewill be no delay, no impa-

tient wits on the part of patrons.
This popular andpaintakingfirm
invites all privatecar owners toJ

make headquarters"with them,
and announcesthat f the long-

distanceroutes will answetany
questions pertainingto the busi
ness. 'ABktnem over teiepnone
64, write, wire or call.

' ;!The bargansaro at Reagan's.
Look out for Reaganin his new

building.
J.--F. Eidson of Sweetwater,

candidate for district attorney
was here Wednesday.

Bob Slaughterof Midland was
transacting business hereMon-

day and Tuesday. "

Hon. Oavlfi Talhot of ArteHia.
New Mexicowas visiting friends
andrelatives this week.

Dimes saved makea dollarst
Reagan can savethem for you.

Revj E; P. McGaughejf of
Weatherford came in last week
on a visit to "J.A, and C. E. Frost.'

W. E. Chaneyand A. B. Rob
ertsonshippedsthreecarsof cattle
6atsh'toFortrWort IrMond ayif rSm
this place. ! Z

Mrs. Doc oyett and phildren
returned' lost night from a two
months visit to relatives1n east
Texas. ,

Did you know that theNettle
ton shoeis the finest; shoemade

toTTnisnr-oidijy-ATPrcfioi- rH

aid & Co. .
R. N. Orisham of Stanton and

17. "WV"' Sandusky''"of Colorado",
candidatesfor district attorney,
were hereyesterday.

Rev. E. P. tMoGaughey, of
WaThrlordQ Texas',wllf preacih
at theMethodist ohuroh, Sunday
at 8:80 p. m.

.... a a . ...
Fine dress shirts of tne new

colorings;' and patterns. -- Some-

thing! Bwell,ratA P-- MoDqnald
Vfc CoT Opp6siteP. O.

A headline ij) thedispatches
says: "Eloping codples wed."
6erain)y. Whatever on eartlv
oua iney run away lorr

Quite a numberof Big Springs
people attended the.two days
celebration Tueesday
Snd Wednesday and report it
mostCpleasantoccasion. c

Clang,'clang,Jthat is notthe
etreet'caror firValarm 'boll, 'but
it is the'bell attaohed to C. E.
Park's, peaniit andpopcornevns--

ter and, it is to let you know'that
he is ready to serve you.

The ladiesAuxellery of the Y.i
M. C A. will give asocialat the
hall next Thursday night. A
programhas been arrangedfor
the ocp&pion n of
10. oentswill be charged.

..? Y.mi" I...
Williams Not' Right.

Some,man down at "Austin has
been locking into the legislative
reoord of Railroad Williams, the
Oumby man, who wants to be
governor, andIt is found that he
has lined up with railroad cor
porations, andagainstthepeople
on every proposition on 'whi oh be
voted while in the legislature.
Thk vote on every railroadprop
osition hMfbeQapublished,. This,
accounts for the faot thatWU

' Hams olubs arebeing formed in
Dallas, Fort Worth andall the
cities and that they arecomposed
most largely of the peoplewho
havealways sidedwith the trusts
andoor&orationsIn. their battles

Lagainst ,"., tha ...oomriton, people!
Williams appears to be a man
very much to ""their liking, and
jowpiawn oassa.noion wn

BfflKsSffiaarSS
bsr ot .Mie lejrlslaturs. Taylo r
CountyNews.

f - -- IT

THE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takespride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign
ot her cleverness. We want you
just to come and seeour immense

variety of .". .'. .".

TINWARE FOR THE KITCHEN

We feel sure we can show

something you haven't got, but
should.have. Our assortmen is

so complete?contains so many new
things that a mere sight of it will

prove a joy to your housewifely

heart. .Come now while you think

i
. P -,

)fit i

I

, .-- " ' t .1,1 ijil. r

(Advertisement)

The.DemocraticWay

ScratchTop and Bottom
ubmtMlo: !K.b Aha-Ttii-

or h30tatofTxaa.
tutlonol Amenixnent J!t th

Dlef Tea&a. for thel rVulaetlon or
TCJectloriVDaOblbltlnr wit hlXXhe State
of Texaa.Xho manufacture. Wle. rift.
evchanrenalntra-tat-e Shlinaent of
pirituojn. vnpuamna mail Jiquocsana

meaicyiea oittv. capabla of proavclnjc
cation. tar meaicinai xna
cental

Aralnit the tubmlaalonby theThirty
Flrat LeKtilatufe of the Stateof Texaa;
a Coaatltutlonal Amendment to the
people of Texaa, for their adoption or
rejection, prohTbltlnir within the State
of Texaa. the manufacture. Bale. KlfL
xchanRe and tntra-ata-te ahlpmentioX
pltttuoua, vlnoua and malt liquors and

medicated blttera. caoable of oroduclna
platoxjcation. except for medicinal and

aerameniajxpurpotea.
For the ayatera of Local Option, and

appropriate legislative enactment for
the perfection of our law, ao aa to

.erevent the barter, saleor exenance of
lntoxlcatlnr beverajrea or liquors ttr

.l.alA.ArflWl JliWC UlldlVWi
tat the jryatem o fLocal Csftlon.

and aporopjjyte lerlalatl vV ensfitment
ror tne pusectionot our lawarsoaa to
prevent Urevbarter,sale or SKcaanare01
inioxicjninKcevciases olqCrara la

ipiion ouiricta,

If you are opposed to State-
wide Prohibftlotf you ""should
mark your ticket' this way.

Specialist , .

I treat all diseasesof eye, ear,
noseandthroat,also have glasses--

and pay spooial attontion to
fitting them. Consultation and
examination free. Will be in Big
SpringsJuly23rd and 24th. '

I. E. SMITH, M. D.,
Weatherford, Texas.

Offioo Amold-Tankerel- ey Efrug
Company.. u

, 39-2- w

'" in ' "

Pineulea for the kidneys, .10 day'8
$1,00. QuarantewK Act dirootly on
the kldnoyu and liring relief in the first
cjoeo for'b'ackache, rheumatic painB,
kidney andbladder troubleJnviRorate
entire system. Bold by Mitchell A

Park.

Mrs. Maude Morris of Big
Springsis hereon a visit to rela-

tives and friends. She is on.her
return from a visit to points in
ISoutlrTexas. GarbonNqws.

J, O, Gibson, the tailor, in the
fr6nt basement of the Ward
wading, makesa s;nglacfoth.fJning and

jing, 22-t- f.
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Go Reagan'sdrug
Miss Agnes Prichard Bpent

Tuesday Wednesday visiting
friend8in Stanton.nnd attending)
the two days bigcelebration at
that place.

Rev. C. C. Farris, pasture of
the Baptist church a Loraine,
began a protracted meeting
Coahoma-- Saturday-- which wijl
continue over noxt Saturday.

The WestaTexas Rolling
Association of the 'W. mete
in Abilene August 7th and8th

being
madefor the.event.
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In any emergency is the most ser-

viceable carriageyou can own. Its

uses are infinite, its comfort is

.. .. .'. .'.

Let us show you one

We believe will fust suit you. It

is light and easy running, yet so

strong', you needn't mind

roughest roads. It s price very

reasonable and guarantee,

which really means

goes with it.

WESTERTS
m
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.wi'MriMii
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on
and big.preparaiio'ns are

.

TheGreatest

Y
HAND

undisputed. .
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PROSPERITY COMES
to the man who givesnHhiB mjnd
to his business. You cannotdo
that it you spend half your time
In" orryinpr "over""hoW"td"ttuaj,d
vour cash. No way-yo- u can de
vise is as safo as depositingit in

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

Openan account today and you
cangive air your attentionto j our
business without having the
slightest worry about the.safety
of what you already have..

Mrs. Jno. T.v Rives of Carlsbad,
Uew Mexico, is visiting" "relatives
in the Moore school community.

Where is the bestplace

, m town to get your
horses shod?

At Kirby & Stfs;

Opposite
Deweys Wagon

Yard, Big Springs?Tex.

IKnown Pleasure

I

I

,. c

!s the (act of being whirled over fineErects and
in perfectly running automobile. All makes are
good and built on correct lines, but they exact
the utmost care; juit anyone.cannot put one in
order and keep it that' way; a car,siould'beex-

amined by an expert after every run, no matter
now short thatrun is. This is the one way to
keepdown expensive repairsand make the ma-
chine last years longer. . . . . . . . ' .

Miles & Shumway TelephoneNo. 64
am Mi pin rVT"""1 ""Jl IT')

Let Us Be Your Machine Doctor
--ff e Big SpringsAuto Company

ftMiflHaaaB-M.aasaBflHHHBBiM- A
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WITH THE DEMOCRACY
"' .' ." ' ii iina, - .. . ii, fa ..,,

AT DENVER

EntKisiastic ScenesMaurk the
.Sessionsof the Gathering.

A Hilarious, Howling Mob of Delegates and Visitors
y from Wek End -- to Week Eral--T- h Interesting .

''' , Incidentsarid Sidelights ThatWere Gath 4

f ered DuringJthe--
, Big Meeting.

. ..
; -

Denver. The Democratic conven--
oatftja Placevrlll go down In his--'

btj asone oi xno most wuaiy exciting
'political gatherings held for practical-
ly half a'century. From the time the
flrstf delegates began arriving la the
eUy to the time when Chairman Clay
tea's gavel rapped out the sine, die
adjournment, and. even throughout
all of Friday night and Friday morn--'lag while every train leaving the city
was being jammed with the conven--

. lion crowds.boraowanL iwund. there.
was oae continuous round of action
ssdeathuatasm.

1 From the first there seemed to be
bo doabt oa" the part of any one as
$0 Ibe presidential nominee. It was

Bryaa gathering through and
through, dor. Johnson's followers

vJffr; irjuaJ)lae,wjhoush, and,,gave
taaay an evidenceof strong lung pow

T..JNlpeclally sojvhon, his name wtls
placed before the conventionias' 's

favorite son. It seemedfor a
time as though the. entire, stato had
tew turned loose In tho big hall, so

r 5 I J if
. 4 M I ,
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When Johnson Was Named Minnesota

". Went Wild.

great wai- - the cheering.' The -- satire
was true when Judge Cray's name
was placed before the convention,,but
both of theso demonstrations paled
beside the one big show when At- -

. torney Dunn named the man from Lin.
coin. Old stagers at the political
game told me theythad turned back
the pages of memory for, many a
7earaad could discover nothing .that
equaled the scene then enacted.

Bathusiasmmarked the naming' of
- Kern as the runalBg mate, wild, hllarl- -

ees eathusiasm. Up to that last ses--

tea of the convention the vlce-pres-l-

deaUal Bomlaatloa was all a matter
f pre guesswork. Whea at one

trsteek oat Friday, Chairman Clayton
aBed fh gatberiag to order no oae

esalj safely prophesy who Would be
jaessedfor seeead plaea. But It took
Ssahr tM: first iaeaUoB,of the saom of

TT

..a

ODNVENTIOH

0

Kern to show which way the Demo-
cratic wind, was blowing, and then as
one 'anfer, .ahothef of. thtnaensug-
gested for the place withdrew It was
all, pvejr but the shouting, and that
will continue g Jn Denver's ears a

for maaya Ioag'dayr '
Such was the convention so far as

the Bomlaatlons were concerned. As
to the platform. It la a thing made be
hind closed doors, aad Is of interest
only as'lt'aSectsthe ultimate: result of
the campaign, but the real interest

the-thlH- g- thattdraws"th- - crowd.nhe
thing that makes a convention memor-
able la the minds 'of the Individuals
who attend, and the things jhey talk
about in the years to come, are the
little, storiesAnd aide. lights, aadit Js.
these things that I have been commis
sioned to write. v5

Clayton Nearly Lost Flower." PermanentChatrmaa Henry D. CUiy.
ton came near not getting any rose
when he took hlr seat,oa the speak
er's platform on the day the perman
ent organization was effected

It appearsIhere are a dozen or it-tee- n

former residentsof Alabama la
TJenver and the day 'before ijSey hatf -

expended jaq qn a gmL'buah ot
American beauty'roses yFa token of
their friendship aad regard for the
distinguished southerner.

They- - took, the flowers down lb -- the
auditorium, but . Congressmak Clay-
ton wasn't made,permanentchairman
that day.-- In the wild cheering tha
followed the mention ot Mr. Bryan's
namo the Alabama man to whom; the
rosea had been intrusted pulled the
to pieces in' his exclteeat.audthe
ribbon, wLIch had cost S, reseaabled
a dish rag.when it came dowa to earth.

But the sons of Alabama werg on
hand at the opening' of the coayea-tlo-n

on the third day with another
bunch of American beauties aad at
the propor t(me gave them to

Clayton, v'

How Sulier Missed Big Fortune.
Congresauiuu William Sulser "of

New York, who attended, the Demo-
cratic convention, might have been a
multimillionaire had ho been a little
.bit more observing, one time when he
was 21 years old. It was In the Sum-
mer ot 1S84. Congressman Suiter had
just graduated from the law depart-
ment of Columbia. He heard that a
United Statesarmy expedition was to
do some exploring In Alaska aad he
secured permission to accompany-th-e-

soldlers,JJndoc.tha,commaadofXleaL,
Schwatlu the expedition explored aad
made maps all the way from what Is
now St. Michaels up the Yukos to a
point 36 miles above the preseatsite
of Dawson. For some time the party
camped at Dawsoa'spresentsite.They
weren't thinking of gold aad therefore
dlda't flndany: '

Ha4 I ftsly known what was lylsg

?S

arounaslbbYoup "IBereV ld &grees
man Suitor, "I 'might bavo made

wealthy. In after years
aomo ot the richest placer geldde7
poilta In the World were found wlthHi
a stone's throw of the place where
we camped. Yes, sir. I Bight now be
playing goltwth JohnDf Rockefeller,"

8
How Campjo Retted Hie Lege.

Denver's altitude, and llkewlae Its
"attltutd," were hard os the dele-
gate'slegs. Seat In ,the hotel lebbtee
were at a premium, and there wen
usually long walling lists on" every
scat, each prospective occupantkeep
lng an eagle eye on the corners with
a view to Inserting his legs Into then
as soon as the occupant moved as
Inch. D. J. Campau of Michigan hit
upon a. scheme, that brought him a
teat evory time he tried It. He would
walk up to an onlooker, who woald
bo flattered by tho attention, aad
Inquire: "Who Is that up there la" the
balcony?" Tho party addressedgenerally-j-

umped to his feet, steppedoata
yard or. so, .and squared off fora loek,
whon Campau would composedly drop"
Into tho cbalr, having lost all Interest
In his Inquiry. Tho bystanderslaughed'
so loudly at the. trick, that theloser
had to glvo up gracefully.

Col. J. Ham. Dodged SpeechCalls.
Col. James Hamilton Lewis of Chi-

cago Is. a wise, colonel. The conven-
tion had a habit,duringmoments when
thero was nothing else to do, ot call-
ing upon different notables to speak.
That honor was accorded Lewis during
the wait for the platform committee's
report. At the same time there were
cries for other aaea to speak. That
was the colonel's tip. He didn't wast
to go on the platform to speakand.get
Hobsonlzed not kissed by the ladJeo,
far be It from thls-b- ut Hobsoaliedla
a different way the way the craw,
(handled Capt. Richmond.PearsonHob-so- n

of tyerriraac fame and the mack
kissed aeamaiewhen he tried tbtteH
them of the war with' Japaa. They
hooted and hissed, bat Hobsoa dis-

played a sample of that sameaerye
that served him at Santiagoand ed

hTs speech. Nothing tike that
for J, Ham. -

Didn't Want W Auaiterlltm. .'
On the day before, the eoaveaUoa

opened, la the lobby of the Albaay.'ho
tel was a girl oehlnd.a,eoaterseWac
ucaeu 10 we concertwiih waicataa
auditorium, where the coaveatleawas
held, was formally opened. A bmus
steppedin front of the.counterto,wait
for a friend who was" dowastalrsgat--'
ting a shine. .,

" .,,.ui
."Buy a .ticket 4oheupealag.otllw.

auditorium r asked,the sdrL
"Ouess .not" replied therman.; "' '

"Don't youf waat to seethe iaterler
of DeaverfsJtoe.Mwiihl.piai4iaa;t-'wj-J -

N0" ! H, .
"Do you live In DsaijwT" ""
"Well." said the girl, sternly, jrem

doa't seem to ahowideavlatereet te' 1
the town. Aren't yoa fopUagT Doa't
you really waat to see the laslde

'
. ,

k
"No, I doa't; said the aaaa. Tve

been working la that btdldlar fef ta
pastsix moaths. I kaow aloest,every

a a n llarica m it - - t; - ',

Bell and His Winery.
Coagiyiismsn TheodoreBell of Cali-

fornia was the early Wri hooked 'tor
temporarychairmanof theeoaveation.
He sailed la from Llaeote oa a haad-car-aa-d,

thoawisalngwlassot.,the.
Fraternal Order, of JEagle sad
brought several eeaks .ot the, uafer-iaeate-d

grape Julee'. of' too LCalforaIa

B. 1sbBBBBBBV
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Eagle Bsli Brought Hie Drinks with"
HilW.

grapewith hlab He said he hadheard
this altitude, la so high' that the foam
'wouldn't rise on beeraad he dlda't
waat any of his frteade to suffer'. ''Aad.
besides." said Bell, "this Is the lulce
that Invigorates, stimulate aha per
colates but Beyer Inebriates have
aaother,

'Indian Chief Attends Convention.
Moty Tiger, a full blood Iadlaa from-Oklahom-

chief of the Creek nation,
which has 17,Wi people, was oae of
the carioalUes at the opavesUoa. He!
Is 65 years old, worth flW.W, aad--
this wMthe.Crst01caVthe3elegtesU

m .la. .11il..l tlB.,.. ' rvk- - ione h ura iuuubu aau y uajaAoma,
.him to the aadltoriamla a

ear. This was the'nrat time the chief
everhad attendeda eoaveatloasadhsl
was viewea wua oooeioeraMenBter
est' lie didn't make maay comments
upon, tt TJgti. heap-- talk-.- Much I
aotrwm alKt all aw--

d sayU Ka '

lUh He talaed throughJwaMataepretar
almost altogether "The ehlec aaya t
ae'a lmorertcd and that it leeks,as
though Bryaa would, he elected;,?1L
the Interpreter. "He doesn't 'ttadec
stand what the platform is Tor aad I
eaa'tmakeli!m.nHdsaysIt teall heap
feollsh and wants to kaow how Bryaa
feels about the Indian question."

Gattlna Money From Home;
T?here wore loud cheerswhea Mar-ti- n

W. Littleton, la his brief speech
--before the convention, referred tothe
thrift and enterpriseor uenver is m
treatmenr of dolegatea. Deaverltea
cheered the utterance as a compli-
ment, but otherscheered It as a melan-
choly tribute to .the-- emptinessof. their
pocketbooks. -

Denver-pai-d flOO.OOO to--

and while the municipality of
Denver was generous to point of
prodigality, the subscribers to the
$100,000 did not lose sight of the fact
that they were entitled ,to a rich re-

turn oh the investment, and 'they,
tot It. -

Somo of the prices would strain tho
financial backbone of a Pittsburg mil-

lionaire. A man with a, good husky
.appetite found that every day tore a
big hole In his bank. roll. The waiters
of the. hotols and large restaurants
entered the conspiracy.
They managed to arrange it every
tlmo so that a quarter was tho small-
est coin in tho change,and It naturally
went as a tip.

Denver had a special committee to

"
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BiaiHl' x'Cln-- taUaLfHl .P

A. taW VsUHLw aST

'Whsn Dunn Named Bryan the Noise
Ji4fi.lTl-j,miik-'--itt;Lii.U- a

ri r- - . 4
- - ,. . '

ieep prieea dowa sad prevent exop
hMaat charges,but the dispensers of
saeakwere evideatly Immune, .
"As a resaHthetelegraphcempasJea

did (g business handling urgent
'Wastages, seat by delegates, alter
'satesaad--Tfad tors,.te.thelr.homea-heg--
sjtag for more money.

Fraeim8ke.Wen,Jhy Trick.., .,
."Ala't It awful; awful. MabelT" sad-tpisak-el

Harry B. Iasiey, eeasalaatoa-ere-f
sapsttes,of a groupof politicians

seatedla the mayor'soisce before the,
aqaveaUoa net.

Iaaaruined aaaa," he eoatlaaea,
asheapeaedalittle black pockerbeok.

workers, too and oaly 169 tickets .to'' aroaatd. I wish X were out la the
wood somewhere."

TWa was the geaera)tread'of a--

Mmj-y!iiLj&3-
i& ws?i

Jswe; col, joaa. aX.Jofinlrby.tae
isyora pnvaie tewiry, nng .see--

its4taC.sra wlTtHlfoirsUlly
tatredseed,all arouaa The gallaat
eotoaet aarpeaelypassedup" CeL D. A.
Bartea. Bra teowml"ssleBer, uatll hurt.
wsB seaatd: r - sdf

tWla CoL34rtea, who heMs
tlM'Staeeof ire eosaaslsskmerea'the
atea yoa aaew'slacaste prbpbeMoa
la tte elgar 'hjaetaees.' v
T. W- - yes, eetoaerl I saseeeted
iysirenrgefig ttworar''yor ota

WL! 9e--l sshe sap-Be-e;

every peeketto. treat the erowdf
iaat the strsagersaid. That'sa alee
fWS; SBBOfce.'' ,

ttefcrrrr jr '"" '' ' V ""
TWrty-gh- t Feet ef Bevs.ry. -

Farmer PovIrsaelssad; Augustus
,'Taemas, .the iywrhjht, awr la the
jBayOy hotel lobby, sadaddressedSeek;

tha

Hello, Have ssld Mrr'Taoesas.
V helk, torn." replied Mr. Fww--
,'aia ' t

eu'reloohteg mighty BBeDave.-'-
saM Mr, Thesaas. "Fat glad to seeft
M your age,"
'"WeU, Ous, I eughtto look ftss," re-pH-

Mr. Fraaets, "l doa't do a
taaag."" """;MirThemM then asked about-- the

.. ... , . w..B9ft umv
er .sais; --uo you Kaow, rye get. M
'Jeef--ol FTiaeH "boysla Wyila'BiWr
There.are six boys aad every' oae ef
shoesU six feet taU." ?"

The KansareeCourt,"
TJie ."kaagaroo court" waa one. ef

the featuresof 'the eeareaUea. k in
sat'e'rsjeHiattoaeetshllshed hyVtAlfair

fctr Murray o OfclahewMi Sad heW
aSetkle. the hrbhy eftheBrswa-- P
.s.ho4eL'.wlUuthAsBTri.iir:il.:'aaV

sassensew Bryaaas Bryaa Ttemse
i1te'$H 'were'iraaasd
iia toot of the ac!aadwerslS;'hV
.tarrqgatedbt the court as, --';thiar
Staeeatohe a deUsaUU.tiv. coavesv
tta. UsaaUy five Jadsea,shouted st
tfce prieeair at o aadthe

Bepeof Las hottest

4rora,,hUstate.XaawhsJwwsajBuJB Jbf Wts.
Democrat "Tata" Sraay hssMMe etmrL KryboeV kssV 1w

took motor

the.

- JsmutA nt

icr - rassBisBisBsaw--

b -

'
,

"fKKV 'gsaSSBBaawp Kl0klL '-r.-
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lrlf amW
vk.illi igap-- 'aHlW' 'i'
v aV9riBBBiav bWBbV v sUMAni

I rosary BaaafTMM(""" tmlmwiiW Mm U
' 'TWjlMlKfir li J fitIJfnUUMmMA t. rtlllaliiUrrr

sfnMmiwHMh IfIInilMlillwiTllf J

" (IImil fc'"s '(ll'lEdnrill
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la the convention were, pulled off by
.the "kangaroo court" If "the subject
under consideration tfauty gaVe la he
was"atonce promoted to a seat oa the

other recalcltraata.Oa the other hand,
it he downed the. court la the argu-
ments the Jury, which usually consist-
ed of 200 or more strugglingdelegates,
would re'nd the air with loud shouts
for Bryaa, Johnson, or-- some other
wholly Innocent party. .

k, .New York aad3Usaesota..delegates:
were.the espeslalprer of the court,
the.aessJaasof "which rasi as long ss.
two hoaraata time.

Tom Tsggart'aFeet.
:VNo oaejvould have suspectedthat
TontTaiiari-rjee- m

late Tom of (Uaaa-ha- d a streak
of sentlmeatla his makeup thatwould
burst aad bloom' iato a suaay sonnet,
sweet; Couching aad rhythmical. But

1 Bb' V- - -

I JBBwfBBr ' IbbBbV

' -
Tatart Coveted FHtaV Fsak.

he. has It !Lis,la.hlBV.aa4 he eaa't
help It. TWs la how I kaow:

Whee the bhc chalmaaof the Wg
eaywUoi; a.otthe'tralardfree
frbrfladkaaajid'hk'eyes'eaught-s-'
'gstaspseof the ssow-eappee- asoaatala
Ek-tM-2aiB4a.- JhjKKaahtera.l
rrosa tae. ioaisiaaarreaesgrastsasT
ptakted-aea-r Use great Maaitou, he --

the htg ehsdrsaaa irejsi ladiaaa
speaedwise hts ssesthsadspake:
'iO .jatglria..a'eriag..aauatJ.;a,

IVHh orwrt ot mswr'WhMe, c
would that Z ptlsfet win Uy heart
aS take,thee lwBMte-atsh- t:

xeafxoujBjCf,4aeisaa jMSMh . - mw.ii,r & ut
. nnn ntn wg maiua u
Where,sweat-sa-d aad,beat'are rife,
,A4.UM bHeUJtUt. ' , , .

Thy MtwxeftM asSvH' , r
In, trlstd .rapturaa, Utt X heard:

Ceaae, Twa. It's ttcse te ."

wTsis "frigid raptures"Is a mew one
'oafweetrhst se who sdoeea,i

tea e ,kb vae naurau ia ma
streaseue'efferts to be everywhere an
see everybody at the ssias and one
tfase. setterreaMaewhsa"het tise"
he had Jhktbe'tlsaeof IsadtarmUl
te'gave(droppedi)aeoaveatto ksaC

rtvVf
lr the V

Thehssdfedsef weate whe aHeas--.
ed the.lesgsesetoawhleh easesIs the
noaIalks,.of WlMJast yjjjvt, far
the presldesey, plainly t shewed
the effeetef the prokwsed strain aa4
sxattoaieat., -- ,

f J,t
AH aJsjht huadreds of

'wstehsd.the' iMTOgresf-.e-
; rlu aesataat--.

tag-- speoeses, the enuring-- andAm.aewsisgiw.WMU.WU1 srnrs" iad
Bra. levered with aaattaa.''MiSi.A2ssapDfzriirrBf!
lr waved asss.,W- -i laaaaBrBBBUBfjani

.' ' ,. '
haasslMU. staasards,aoU eABBBBBBMBSBAal

iwhen1 Mitia.''hjatiTji hoaaely
Vwana.mwyeiv Droaght More tae
T?rrTt9ft "" " "
SUWO). .'-'-,' ,, ' ,..--

frMrs, l)M.r iMrBetf cssatat'
ii

tta1
bessCMss.aitrS'
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stantglances with her husband. The
momenthe named "the peerless lead-
er," Bhe snatched herflag from hor
chair, leasedtar over the box aad f

.. the banneiv,herJJacQJ.
beaming with: jimllessad her eyes
tearful from excitement. I .

Near by Ruth Bryan Leavltt, her
eyesfilled with tears of emotion, laid
one'-han-d te thsfof hex) Brother. "Wi-
lliam Bryaa, Jr., ;and with the other
tried weakly to keep her. small flag
waving, while thg guests In her box,
drifting iatothemob'spJriC"were car-
ried,away by is enthualasm.
. Across, the aislefofhesectlon that
casae to be, kaowa as the "eoaToaUon
"hely the.soelal
promlseacesad, exclusIveaesS of- - its
occupants, Allc RocseveHIxmgworth,

'ccupyrag-- ths RogersMHTsa'boxi
weariag a'stanMag dtaser gewa' of
white - laoe aad seee tsssgalSeeat
Jewels, looked ,oa rather dlwjalafully
atwhat, acoordlag' to hererpreselon,
ntut hsbeems

sad ehatted aanasedly'with"' her
guests,.iacludlag Mrs. MeeUli

sd-M-r.

adJars.JcsephiAlter i ' 'i-- '

Mr. aadMrs..Loagworth hadssgood
. a time asajiyJDemcKjrat at.the eoavea--,
UoaT, They.sttesdedths'seeslossacd
were deeplyUterastsoV, All. efforts
to draw trass either snythlsg.llke a
cemparison between the"Detfver aad
Chicago convention was fstfle. They,
would sot talk politics.

w- - CWnt'e"rrii7"
Oae,et the ;asoetpmkresfseflgures

ot the eeaveatloaeoi1a't"set Iato
ooa.ventl hall at tiM Tsesdsyaaora-ln-g

sesetos.
--7hTll-aiss,-',OI Kalataek.'sad

heeaseto DesverwiBt it Jfeeeph,
Mo. marehleg;ekts. vks sked 00
aslles"betdnaawhoeibsrrew'osce
aa'sleettoeihsti "' y

. ,

lie's se'iBas;eArrrrwith sr
gray.beard.resohUghalf.wax,daws to
his waleL wearsa",httered atilc hat.

jeawhs4ohis-- assTSSttoa eJothes
new eaurw m sauaceat,aeruo
issainaw use uactsasssearisaiu-a-s,

Sesne wag hsd wrUtea1ioeaa-cro-.
iAlii!iCiXSASrit!tSiSiitii3tlL;iii
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SOLDIER Of, FTM IS HEAR

Mexican and ArrierkMri,G4vernmenta
Continue to Usel.Thelr lest

Ifferta, .

is

Washington, July ir-6iB- ctal ad-ric-

which reachedthe'state.1depart-

ment today5 confirm the report that
the Honduran governmentforces nave
retaken the small town pftlracfa and
add that they areaboutto move to the,
more Important city of Cbolutoca. To,
this extent the government appears
tot have tho advantage On the othorj
hnl Honduras is menacea irom tne,
northern border; On the Carlbbearf
Sca 'border there are continually re- -

. Iterated reportsof an attack on Purto
Cortz, while Gatf. lee Christmas,who

the bUW departmentofficials stylo, a
soldier of fortune, Is fepoHed In the
country Just a .few n&ilrs ifom Puerto.
Uor'ez. The force mentioned In ono

of tho dispatches as being on a small
-- Island about eighteen mllea distant
from Peuerto Cortea Is presumablythe
one from which an attack Is feared.

Meanwhile the Mexican and Ameri-

can government continue to usetheir
best efforts to conserve peacefulcon-

ditions In that pari of the world, but
havo gose to theteit thus' far, only
ol tfforing th'elr friendly.' mediation.
The Amerlcanf cruiser Albany ls now
la the Pacific coast harbor of Hon--

dura.

ELKBOM'8 MEETING OPENED.

o Welcome Officially Extended and Re
spoflse Made by Elks.

Dallas; With the open, meeting in
the greatconvention hall at the Fair
lrottd80BdayjlK.hllhjuatmuaX5oa:

ventlon of the B. P; O; HL began,-sanc-tlone- d

by the formal addressesof
welcome upon the part 'of ho Btate,
the city and"lSouUiern aj.qcal.' Elk-do-

and by the reaponsefor the Elks
by Grand Exalted Ruler.' John K.
Tener.

From oplnlen expressedamong the
thousands Jot delegates .upon the
afreets In Ihe ,hotelf lobbies, in .con-versatlo-B

and at the many places of
amusement opea everywhere, .It ap-

pearsthat this convention Is Regard-

ed.a.Sjae?teya,,dowK -- .lHtpj-hla-.

Wrfas a ssoetsoeessfaloap, com-
paring very taveablywith' the meet-
ings held ,1a maeh larger and .older

Elks are "la the aHir frem every
where. Th local committees havel
aona.pir-ecKa.acieauxici-jy: .uw
JrvIlts'hareb'eijaroYldedwith

'eoafortable quarters.

Cklcajo: While two huaiared men
and boyiPJit f stood waln'a-com-.paratlve- lr

few. fet"o her and' In sight
ei'aearly e5wthouiBii others, an.un-

identified wowaa JM or rolled pur?
yosely from tfce aertli pier at the

--taMtha'irmTalrHW
a4arowML Although she sereamed
repeatedly tor aaatstaaeeaot a hand
in w erewa uat wateaecl her sirug--i DUgs
JRWW jMJtrMteKM., ..iIItil-tQJia-
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her,; lateet,Qe6f H llaaers stole
thewcw's;priid,hat,which, she
hd-pl- a t UhTpier he4de her, and
mi.
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IgMI.MIITE ASSAULTS WILE Mil

Yonn Whta Girl the Victim ej n--

a uti Tarrlbje Outrage.
eaumont, July 15. Ad Bejlo,

Hopkins, agqd 13 oare, daughter of
--a- wlaow,"Mrs. A. B. Hopklns,rcsldlng

'lot

on Magnp.Ua avrnue, was ptorrlbly
beatonand' outraged by a riogro In tho
woods nearhorhomo at 11 o'clock this
morning. Tho negro osdpod but a
mob of a thousand men. armed with
shotguna.crovfUvors and rifles- - are
so&urlng tho woods and are almost
certain to capture tho brute who (had
only halt an hour's start Tho child
was horribly beaten about tho head
and was. loft In ah uncbnscloua'condi
tion. She had not recovored conscious-
nessat 2 o'clock and her condition Is
vory critical. Tho child waB hunting
a stray horseand tho crlmo was com-

mitted within a few hundredsyards
of ,bf homo. The officers havo .a gen
eral descriptionIf tho negro, andovcry
InchjJt, the territory near, tho Bcene
of the crlmo 1b being searched. Tho
country Is a sparsewoodland andlt
will lie t:ticmely difficult for Uih lie--

to c."c?pe.

and

Asaocia--

BLOODY CRIME NEAR McKINNEY

Young Husband Kills Wife and 8elf.
Little Child Left 0

McKlnnoy, July 16. Bob Wright,
aged 32 years, killed his wife, age
about 25 years, and himself at their
home four miles west of town yes-

terday by slashingtheir throats With
n n
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When discovered the wlfftwas Ivlr

face, downward on the floor dead,
with hoj" windpipe severed, 'and tho
husband with "eeyjeral gftshos In "hl

throat, was wandorlng about the house
bogging for some ono toklll him'.

His woundsceoon proved fatal.
: . Tho couple are survivedby a

child who was' found sitting on
the bed hear ,yhich Its, dead mother
was lying, Indulging in childish prat--

On City Depository Choice.

Austin: J. b. Sludor, office assistant
attorney generalTuesday wrotg - an
opinion that' Is Important to banks
and municipalities .alike o'verv the
state,holding that no contract deposi-
tory for' city funds should,
by vote of aldermen or mayjdr who
were officers in the bank. He also
holds that the interest of the bank
Is above that.of Its officers "who also

that the
a. . a t A-t- tlVears or we cuy.in tuo vr ,- - river

prlceIdrf theclly' fuadsaxe?,-- abovo-

those of its officers who also mght be
bank offlclals, Therefore, bank
.officers or stockholders.should retire
from publjcofflqe.

Fire Bugs Are Busy, c
Fort,Worth: Fire pi unknown origin

starting Tuesday morning'1 in .the old
mill at the White City amusementre--

"sort' "sbdhrspread'to; adjoining 'bulld
lags and soon every, amusemetft struc-

ture extcept tho theateOfasenveloped

Inflames. Nobody was In the resorj.
so far as known when the fre started.
The frequent mysterious fires in the

and the' evidence of
arson in several flseTToIhe

that the "TVblte City. fire Is of
Incendiary origin, the work of- - Hre--

Flghtlno Resumed Tabriz ,

St. Petersburg:A telegramreceived
here fromTabriz states the bombard-

ment .with 'two "gun of the Umlra
quarter .8-- the city began Monday
morning; The revolutionists jeplled
with a heavy rifle tire. The.xeaultot
the engagementis sotyyetreported.

. i One Klllsdl Beyeral Hurt.
s't. Louis': Engineer-- A, H. Donohue

of St Louis-wa- killed, Fireman C.

J. --Brake sustaineda brokon leg and.
several passengerswere slightly

Jn a collision Tuesday-o-n

the Iron. MouHtals, Which wrecked

tie Memphis Express. The train de-

parted irom the. union statldn at
o'clock.' and 'crashed Into a freight
train neat the intersection of Tower
nrsva arid OaK Hill avenue. The
collision Is raid, to have beeto causet
by a ' misunderstandingof orders.

TennesseeMob Hangs Negro.

Mlddleton, Tena.: HUgh Jones, a
negro was strung up to a . sapling
limp here Tuesdaymorning by a mob

of a hundredmen at day light.
attempted to assault Miss Ora Yopps,

aged seventeen. ne "wW captured--at

La. Orange,and la -- being brought
Mlddleton by special deputies when

the mob appearedand took charge of

the prisoner.

Bin Elks' Barbecue,.

Dallas'. Every Wc and every friend

ot ovary atlk who .Sard to participate
tharelaiW a MWfcLllir atFair

e UwX, OgjJfiayP08-- .J.lt !!,!!
occasion or awwi jwwvii
by the 1M of DM" to their Meads
and brethren. It was held at Fair
Park, Therewa ao formal prgroato,

Ut every oae ol tkJhHisaad prea
i--r .tavad the VMt aad wished It
aOaUt oceur aaala wary iay Utha

MNiTEBT STATES ANB MEX1C9 EMt.

Would Interfere In Honduras ishetild
Republic Ask Aid. . - '

Clty'of Mexipo, July 13. Mexico Is
watching developments in tao
Amorlcah situation with the . kgenest
Interest. Now?of tho chargesbrought
by PresidentDvllla againstPreSlde'hts
Cabreraand Flguroa was convoyed to
the state departmenttoday by the As-

sociatedPress? Tho minister of for
eign affairs refusedto comment 'on the
dispatches,owlng he said, to Ue dU-- c

oate status of the question at this
time. It Is known that the state ej
parment of this governmentand tho
United States aro indulging In long
tolegraphlc exchanges over tho situa-
tion, and that bothigovernmenta..aro
proparedto interveneas soon as Hon-

duras makes the request So tar as
has been learned Honduras has not
yet made the request

A startling Trumor, which at-- this
time lacks official confirmation, is to
the"effect that Puerto Cortez, on tho
pacific coastof Honduras andnoarthe
Guatemalan bordor, has been Invaded
by a force organized In tho latter coiin-try-;

If this report proves truo, it, Is
declared that tho whole, of Central
America will shotly bo involved t,ln

hostilities.

EIGHTEEN PASSENGERS INJURED

PassengerTrains Near Queen CUy
Texas, Meet

Toxarkana, July 13. PasBe'Sger

train No.l, southbound, which left
here at' 7 o'clock this morning and
passengertraln.No. 4, northbound?d;ue

hero at 3:40 o'clock thhtemorningon
tfio Texas and Pacific, came together"
In a head-o- collision at 8 a. m. near
Queen Qity. thirty miles south of --here.
No ono was killed but sevoral were

.Conductor Ed 'JJosloy, In
chargeottrain No. 4, bada leg broJten
(n two places, and Conductor-- Joo Kane
was prostrated from the shock. Both J

were taken to the company's hospital

badly bruised one lady losing au ner
front teeth. The accident is said to
have been..duo to. tho overlooking ota
train0 order. . ' "w

Battleship Launched.
Philadelphia:Amid the dlnot.steam

whistles ashorts and afloat and the,
cheering of thousands of personsas-

sembled to witness.the event, the "all

hold city. offices, and Inter-Ln- 1tt,.nehed Sattirday at Champs
securing "",! nMira 'As

the

neighborhood
gives

theory

in

in-

jured 'head-o-n'

7:45

Jones

TfUvid

Ceavrat

-.-T- '" A"It! i. i j

tho latest addition (6 tho American
nary Bllpped into the water Miss Fred-rlc-a

Qalvert Ansel, daughter St oQv,

Ansel oT Southl Carolina; broke the
traditional bottle of wine against tho
prow of the great hull, and gave the

I fighter Mta name, Surrounding the;
girl Btdod a group, includingher father
and his military Btaff. 7

Mllman finds Dead Bddy.' '

San Antonio: When R. C. Williams,
a jnllkman, entered a yard Sajurday
morning, to leave a bottle ot milk on
the" porch he was startled to dlscojer
the body of' a dead man on the steps.
The deadmanwas J. 8. 'Bogy. The
case-- is one or tne most mysienouB
that the police have worked on for
manyyears.w Clojse beside the body on

the .calleryeJayi plstol.The
Win had been discharged,-- but there
was flo sign of a bullet wound on thtf
body, .and doctors say that .the man

died of apoplexy.

.George M. McKay, W yearsold, died
Saturdayat Palestine, He was the.

oldest.citizen. In that county and was

well knoypj.
V

t 0

. Navajo Indian an Rarflpage. -

"Santa Fe", . Mf: "Word reaohed.here
Saturdayoff a 'serious upfislng'.bn the

Navajo Indian reservation In north-

westernNew Mexico near the'Arizona

line. A large force of renegade"Nav-ajo-

'heavily armed, are reported on,

the warpath''and greatconcern is felt

for ranchmenand traders wiihlntho
reservation. The Indiana'row giving

troubleareamong thosewho sympath
ized With Chiet-by-Lllll- e, theoinstlgator
of seriousuprUsgs.a few months ago

and who is now n prison.

Four 'Children Burned; One-Die-s;

Dallas: Four
'
little "children, tho

youngest.3 and 'the oldest 7 years,
wore severelyburnedin a fire which
originated last Saturday before noon

In. the 'residenceof John Hamlin, this
asd--ejo-t-

Harry Welsh, died SundayAfternoon
from the eKocla of his "burns? Tho

other children are expected to rccopor
through their burnswere quite sovore.

Dallas; That enough vegetables are

raisedby Dallas county truck farmors

and that, io. Vrlthla a cloao radiusof

the cltyfJ tor guaranteethe prganUIng

bf"a canning factory-l- a the firm .belief

of Wr 0rehasea,4ilmselt of.

Uble yefatailes. So stroag Is his be-

lief in the' idea that he has already

takea the preliminary stepslooking to

the ereaHoa.pt eaaalBg factory which

wltt tupfly a good aaareet for the
thlaga wMth are irm right bare at

", T 41 e'-- T

i ft,

NEWg-FRQ- M
'

o t)YER TEXAS'
J. A. Dunlfer, a Katy Irakeman,

was Allied Frjdayein a railway' acci-
dent) :t.
n s

Tho Sam Lanham iron plan at ltusk
after being Bhut down for some time
has resumed operation.

fimll Klank, togother with William
Jonos, will wrestle Frank QotSh, tho
world's champion.at Gaston Park, In
Dallas on July IS,

At Alvarado Saturday George Hen--

rry, a negro, waB shot and killed on tho
main street by another negro named
Tom Hart. Henry's neck was broken.

Ham Boyd, a khlte man aged about
35 yoars, was stabbed and almost in-

stantly killed Saturday night In Dal-

las. Boyd resided with ha wife and
two sons.

At Dcnl8con. Saturday, Miss Viola
Hudglns, 17 years of age, was found
dead at the home oC her parents, a
pistol, which told the story, was found
by her side.

Zack Isabel, of Sunset, Montague
county, whllo attendingreligious serv-Ice- s

Sunday was called from tho
church and shot to death with a double
barrel shotgun.

At El Paso Tuesday Mexican revo-
lutionists attemptedto kidnap the wifo
and ele'dren of Vice PresidentCorral
of Mexico, who wero on their return
from California. o

The department o(. Commerce and
Labor Is making tree use of the rural
delivery service In the effort to sup
ply labor to .farmers ot varloursec-tlon-s

of 'the countrf,

. It Is learned,through ranroad offi
cials that all'llnes entering Texas are
planning 0 increasefreight rates' to
such an extent that U will cost Texas
threemillions annually. -

. "Mosr8E.M.and.John-JIopkln8..o'f-.
Detroit, Mich., were In BonhamoTues-da-y

to meet" with citizens In the
of hc proposed lnterujban from

Bonham rt Worth.

The statementto the effect that ne-

gro foremen wore employed In the con
struction' work ot the Dallas-Sherma- n

lnterurban has been denied by the
(management of.lhat, road.

The new Tarrant County Benevolent-Home- ,

located at Fort Worth, was!

opened Wednesday,'and forty children,
who occupied the old bulldlngr were
transferredto, tho new home.

StateHealth Officer Brumby, ot Aus-

tin, has rocejved Information from
Western Texas to the effect that ty-

phoid fever is increasing In that
of

the water.

The school in 'cotton classing, con
ducted by R. 'E.-- Dohlman of-Pa-risr

Texas,under tjie auspices "0 the Far-

mers' Union at Fort cWorth. is" now
fairly under wax. with an enrollment
ojt nedrly forty students.

The Ypung Men's Industrial Club, of

Mexta; has received, a letter from 'tho.

United State's oBce of Public Roads,
seatingthatan engineerwould be sent
in tho near future to. lay off roads to
'e macadamized In the Mexla neigh-

borhood. o

At a meeting-- of tbfe Good Roads'
associationot Taylor held in the'clty
hall --Tuesday -- nlghU arrangements
were planned for ablg free barbecue

and good roads-- rally to be held at
Taylor4 Fair Grounds on Wednesday.

July 22. . .
"

At a meetingot the oxecutlvo com- -

ipItyft.of the DallaaJPIpneers' Assocld--1

Uon held Saturdayarrangementswere
fmide' for the annual-reunio- n of the or- -

ganlzatlodto be held. In Dallas on Aug.

. j
Thp town'ot Fulton aU the Iron

Mountain crosatng on Red river, twen-

ty mlles north of Texarkana had a

.110,000 fire Monday night. The ;princl-"pa- l

losers wero fobe Wilson and Dr.

J. R. Weaver, both of whose homes
were destroyed:

: 'M 8 o'clock Saturdayafternoon one

of the attendantsat the City Park at
Dallas reported to the matron at the
pollco stalon "that a baby girl, appar-

ently 'less than a day old( had been left
in a ba.oton a bench In the park.

p.. H. Cook of Midlothian, an'uncle
pf'j. J. Townsend, who was shot and
Wiled fo Dil!as4ast,Wedneday-by,bi-8

cousin, J, Jt Townsend, reached Dallas
Friday morning and will accompany

the'reroalnstto MJdlpthlan whero tngjj'
will bo Interred.

A special from Del Rio, Texas, Fri-

day 'afternoon says four revolutionists
were.caplured"ln the foot hills near
Las Yacaa, across the river from that
place, and that its Is reported they
were shot."

Cecil Milton Park, aged" 32 years;
oaly son of Milton .Park, of Dallas,

died at St Paul's Sanitarium Friday
might- - He had been carried to tho

saalUrlum in tho venlng to undorgo

aaoperationfor appendicitis. He had
J"... : - !.-- ...

Ill tor aoout iony-w- s uf.

CAlW BLAM; TOMMY MUCH.

"Tommy, wore you
that Carter boy?"

fighting With

"Yes, maw." " p
"Didn't I toll you not to quarr.ol with

anyono7"
"Yes, maw; but I thought.nil bet?

wero off.slnco you quit speaking to tho
Carterboy's maw."

Beyond Expression?
O. W. Farlowe, East Florence, Ala.,

writes:. "For nearly soven years I
was afflicted with a fornv-o-f skin dis-
ease which causedan almost unbear-
able itching. I could neither work,
rest or sleep In peaco. Nothing gave
mo permanent 'relief until I trlod
Hunt's Cure. Ono application re-
lieved mo; one box cured me, and
though a year has passed, I bavo
stayed curod. I am grateful boyond
expression."

Hunt's Cure Is a guaranteed remedy
for 11 Itching diseasesof tho. skin.
Price 50c. ,

A Man's Tact.
Nobody but Mr. Honley would have

asked such a question in tho first
place,

"Mlsa Falrlev." ho said, "It you
could make yourself over what kind
of hair and eyes would you bavoT

"If I could make mysolf ovor," said
Miss Falrley,-"-I would look Just ex-

actly as I do now."
"You' would?" exclaimed Henley in

honest surprise, and tothls day he
can't understand why Miss Falrley
thinks him. a man ot little- - taste and
less'tact.

Realistic. o
The conversation turned on the

producod on tho emotions by pic
torial art. when one gentleman re
marked: 9

"I remember one picture that
brought toars to my eyes."

"A patheticsubject, I presume?"
"No, sir; ,Jt Svas a fruit painting. I

was sitting close under it when It
"dropped6nmy"head."

Tho Entire Family,
Grand Pop used It for Rheumatism.

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruises.
Mamy for Burns, Scalds and Aches.
81s for Catarrhand Chilblains. I use
tt for everything, and It never disap-
points any of ua. It surely yanks
ny old pain out by the roots;
Hunt's Lightning Oil is what I am

"Blling you about

Looking for Work.

I

"Why don't you go to work instead
oljbegglng and boozing?"

"I will, 'boss, as soon as there's an
openln' in my trade. An' I ain't got
long to wait novj.nuthor."

"What Is your .trade?"
"I'm a trackwalker for aeroplane

lines."

One Bottle orLess.
Malaria Is easy to contract in some

Idealities, and bard to get rid of
that Is, if the proper remedy is not

jusedi. CheathanVs Chill Tonic, frees
any one from it promptly and thor-mghl-

It Is guaranteedto, cure any
kind of Chills. One bottle or less
rill do It e "

' Opposltea Cause and Effect. --

"They say that there.,Is more crime
committed intbt .weather,"

"Yes; heat seems to & conduce, to
wickedness"

Now that's strange,that a close at
mosphereshould cayse Jooae princi
ples.!' .

Try Murine --Eye Remedy
For Red, Weak; Weanr, Watery Eye..
Mrin nu't 8mrt Soothe Ere Pain.
All DrujcjrUU Bell Murine at" SOcU. The 48

&?'nll DI.M' 1."mili I W- TVllr- -
'rage"iwQn in w;u "" - in

every home. Aak your Druggi"-Muria- a

Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago.

Comfort In That.
"I see there'sa now weatherproph-

et out westwho declares all the rivers
In the country will dry up In tlmo.".

--"Well, ll is, wept--gcoanoss.

TO DSITK OUT SfAI.ARTA
AMD HUIL.U Vk'.THK S1TTjCM.It t Old 8l4bilnl OEOVI-- TAafaucu

OIULL TONIO. .Ton know wbaUron ara tliln.Tb funsali lA)Ulnlr printed on oierr botU.
ttaawlacltUunVlrCxornlnaanaIron In UiuIihtana, n4 lb mott Scotnal form, for frownpopl u4children. Coo,

After all. the kind ot world one
carries about la one's self Is the Inv
porlant thing and the world outside

takes all its grace color and value
from that LoweJJ.

Capudlne Cures Indlgeitlon Pains,
Sour stomach and heartburnno matter
from what cau9. Olvea Immediate rollof.
Paeacrlbwl by pliyalclan becauaot It la

and effective. Trial bottle ICk
Barealio zsc and Wc at all drugslata.

Some men decline to look upon the
wine .when It is red becauso they pre-

fer anotbor color,a w ,

When your cyeefeel ore and tired apply
John It. 'Dickey's old reliable eve water.
It. .Unhealing, copling,ftadreUul.. ,

Music Isn't necessarily fragmentary
becauso it domes In pieces.

riTS. 8t-- Vitus Dane and Nrrnu DImsmi per.
mannUr f ' Ur"'' Kilns 's IrlN U'torr,
Hand tar Hi KM fa 00 trial, battle ml (rll. lr.E U.KUDS. UlWlArchStrpst. I'hllnlelplil, I'a.

The prettiest flowers aro not neces-
sarily the most fragrant.

Csa Allan's 1ToUKbs , .

- - jh U-- v srr
One way to buy experience is to

speculate.In futures.

Mrs. Window's Boothlns; fljmp.
rerehlMrsaUsthlae, efwot lbs rure, ryduees

SMalwtUs.

The romance ot a spinster is apt to
ha oae sided.

' B : ;
An Accident. a .

0 A"'.n.qrfoct lady'V8.ciTarged in the .

police court ,wlthchavfng broken ,hqr
umwrena over' iuo ni;ayyl uuuuioi' ""poVject, lady." .
."What havo ou to say. ,to tho

charge?" aak"od tho magistrate.
(

"It was an accidentsyour honor'
"Do you mean to say' tUat after

smashing an umbrella over this wom-

an's head you claim It was an acci-
dent?"

H'Sure,yes; but 1 meantnot to break
my umbrella." .

AM

A MOTHER
I .MMH. I

Bnl lHiw9Mkk I

How many American vromen in
lonely homes to-da- y long for this
blessingto como into their lives, and
to bo ablo to utter thesewords, bat
because'of some organio derange-
mentthis happinessIs deniedthem.

Every woman interested, in this
subjectshould know that prepank
tion for healthy maternity is
accomplished. aby the uso of

LYDIAE.PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Maggie Gilmer, . of "West
Union, S. C,writesto Mrs.Pinkham:

" I was greatly run-ddiv- n in health.

whe'h Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
CompoundwaV recommendedto meolt
nofonlyr'iestored'me'to:porfe6t healthr"
but to my delight I am amother." ,

--Mrs.JosephineJIalLttf Bardstown,
Kya writesl & '

" I was & very great sufferer from
female troubles,andmy physician failed
to help me. Lydla E. Pinkham'sVege-
table Compoundaot only restoredme
to perfecthealth,but I am now aproud
mother."
FACTS FOrtSJCK WOMEN.
- Tomiiiirty yearsLydia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetablffCompound,made
from roots and herbs,has been the,
standard remedv for female ills.
andhaspositively curedthousandsof
womenwhohavebeentroubledwith
displacements,innammauon,uicera-tion-,

fibroid tumors, irregularities,
Sriodio pains, backache,that

feeling,flatulenoy, indiges;
tion,dlz2ine830rnervouaprostration.
Why don'tyou try it ?
JUrs.Pinkhaminvites all .sick

women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousandsto
health. Address,;LyHn,Mass.

This BeautifulPastelFree
forllmlted time only, irUh'poundpackage

Dorax. Choice 4 picture
In colon, 14x17 Incnee. If your dealer
hasn't the picturesaend top of pound
psei9se-V-Mnviajn'- ! d.,4o.
with dealer's name and recetro picture
FREE. L'ocal agsntswanted. Write for
money-makin- g plan. , ,
Pacific Coait Borax Co., New York.

7&
TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Kaepa.the'breatb,teeth, mouth andbody
htUepticalty clean and free, from

germ-lif-e anddltagreeabloodors,
which water, soapandtooth preparation

lone cannotdo. A
tfermictdaL dliin
feetinl anddeodor-jil-oi

toilet requUito'
ol exceptional ex-

cellence'and econ-
omy. ''Invaluable
for lorsrned eyes,
.throatandnatalandr
uterinecatarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores,50 cent's, or
by mail postpaid.
Larga TrkI Sinple

m 1 Ik I tsBB

WITH "MtatTM AND aCUT" BOO aXNT Ml S

THE PAXTON TCHLET CO., Boston,Mm,

V V

mmft

KHAKI SUITS
K'rrr you aoot
BEST FOROUTINO

Cross-Saddl-e CatalogFree

The Wa.H. If etgesCo,, '
LOS Alter.its

Luther BottuRk's Tbril Cicttti1; fS
seraon arid lands. Wa dlstrtbatapUata. srabooV
isb ThuTBUwOactni rami Oa,UnAili, Oal.
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WESTERMAN;& MORGAN
Contractorsand Builders

When you get ready to build anything anywhereat any time let
us makeyour estimates. J Our reputation for low cost,per-

fect conitruclion and prompt completion of work has
earned for us the moA of the contracts in this

section of the country

Wc Build anything of anysort of Material you desire

And it is ready for you on the time specified. Let us make

your figures. Call, telephoneor write.

WESTERMAN& MORGAN
Big Springs,Texas.

THE ENTERPRISE
W V. COVIN. Editor.

BUSprldH. Tcro

Bntered nl the UigSprlngs, Texas, Post
office nil Scooml-Clsi- Matter. ,

SUBSCRIPTION. $1JO A YfiAR

The local. optionists aro asking
. tho peopledf Texas to vote for

something that was voted into
the constitution 32 yaors ago.
Local option as it now exists is
already conatituti&nal amend-

ment. What the votor should do
is vote for submission amend-

mentfor State; wide prohibition.
ThislOcal option movementis thec

work of the sts

and they afre trying to deceive
the; people.. y

PreacherWith an-Aut-

' A preacherwith an rfutomobilo
is asalmost as bad asan editor

.

'IH n '

wi tit "one so IKaT irwarwitlT
shbokof pained Burprisethat theAsidor his oalididacy when you
noted Ro A. u. Faricor SKim-mir- ic

around in tho little red? gas
wagon formerly ownedby"'R."tr.
Slaughter. Our grief beoame
efen greater when we learned
thathehadactually bought--it, we
feel thedisgr,aoe more keenly on
aooount 0? Bro. Parkerhaying
ono&. beena iriember.of,Jtho.''rt'ek,
paper f raturnity. Midland Ex-
aminer.

. .5ro.peoring.o9oyorryffor
vnu. but first wait. That redjVy.,
auto will fix Him. Err-;-:

Hart Phillips wA84i'ero.yester.)uuridJntendpipingJhe.wajer
day from theNorthConchocoun?-
try.-- - - -- - -- - ...,.

. Banton and Maydell Birdwell
entertained, a. number of their
young friends very pleasantlyat
their homelastnight with a play
party. -

W. J, Ayers"hA'dhqnklepret
ty badly sparlned; Tuesdayby

jumpingquioine.Duggy, iu aiop
his team which had beoome un- -

manageble pn account of the
lines getting entangled in the
harness? -

7
-

The Texas01 Company,which
,is representedby Stone A Car-
penter,,is negotiating for ground
Jiere upon which to ofec't iWare
housesandj)il tanks. This s a
Texas company-- with headquar-
ters atr Houston and isrepresent-
ed by people who haveall their
friiereSurhere. ' t

ble goods at our
to

.,j.,L ;T.i .

For District Attorney-- I

The attention of ourreadersisV.no a m ui...'.!....!
called to tho fact that one of tho
candidates comoH endorsed by
09 por cent of his homo people
and that no other candidatefor
said office comes with such

That he is also en-

dorsed by citizens wherehe was
reared;Where he hasservedas
County Judge;By members of
tho barwhere ho has practiced
law; By every county official of
his old home county; and by the
attorneys over the distriot wfiere
ho is well known. Wo rofer to
R. N. Grisham, . of Stanton,
Texas.

Ho is at all times sober. Has
practiced law nine yearsand his
public and rTrivate record is with-
out faulty and his education and
sterling habits, strongbody and
clear mind, eminently qualify
himfor-DistrlctAttorneyC-

on

com'o, to cast your ballQt on the
25th, r . fl

The CnshamCampaignCom.
. Stanton, Texas,

(AUTortwoiuont) "

TheCemetary
making moro ' improve

ments at the- - GemetqrVf and
amongother things is , & houso
fo'rlho sexToji; ancl tfnotherell.
They have securedground from
L.Coffeo upon which to sink the

to the Cemetary from there. , In
LordeE..to raisafundsifttthoseim
provementsthe association will,

issue .coupons whioh they will
sell at S2 eaohand redeem.them
as they can. The couponsbear
no interestand will bo redeemed
at theearliest possible lime.,

Rov. E.S. Bledsoe.,and wife
of Italy, Texasx came in this
morning and'willtnake their home
here. Mr. Bledsoehas (accepted
a call to the pastoratsof the
christainchurch an.d comes.tojus
highly recommendedns a minis-

ter. He will 'preach Sunday
morning and night and the pub

.LHqJh invited.
'i

Mrs. Ollie Stevens of Louis--
a

ville, Arkansas,,oame in Monday
and will remain some time the
guest of Mr. JakeLandies and

lrMf rr.5 --J!?s. A. --M. Zighteest

Special
arter six

store and you
misst his sale, as

After Supper
71Saturday Evening,

o'clock, therewill be a big
low price sale on Seasona

i.ean't

Assooiatioao-sirotis'o-f

spe-

cial

afford
;the.Tpricesr --wilL.be.wayb.elow

vv the lowest on goodsoffered.
i

Rememberthe time and place, from
6 p. m. until closing hour, at the Big

Springs Dry Goods Co.-- okLstand
' ; " la New Ward Building.

Yours for businessand to please,

VY tl V I u IV O

A Correction of Compligatfons.

Big Springs, Tex., July 11JL008

It having beoV generally ru-

mored that X stated that Sheriff
Ed. M,MobIoy told mo that if a
Warrantof arrestshould bo issu-

ed lor a certain rnan that he
would not servo tho papersnor
make Raid arrest,and said rumor
being wholly false, I hereby cer-
tify that Mr, Mobley nover made
any suoh a statement to me, nod
have I at any time over directly
or indirectly loft tho impression
on any one thatsuch-.-a statement

twnsever mnuo. I never said so
' 1.1 nni jtrA nAH MnkfnH ttirttirvVi-n-

' sucha thing until this falsa ru- -
mo'r came to my knowledge
--- 1

givothi certificate-tha-t jus-r- -

(Advertisement.

Rev. O. G Jonesreturned yds;
torday morning from Van Horn
where ho wasengaged in .a pro-
tracted meeting ten days He
says' the meeting was very suc-
cessful,a number wero added to
the churchand an interest awak--
G"ud in the people.

HOGG AND BRYAN i

Should They be Called ijiquor-ites-The-ir

ClearCut Views ,

Tho. people,of Tejcas aj con.r
fronteo? by a momentous issue

tend it is time for patriots to con
sider to what goal we aredrifting.
Few peoplehavelimo and oppor-
tunity jo make an exhaustive
study of governmental questions,
I'sm among inai numoer and.
jsjujue. that, all others whose
lives" haVe eendireoteBincom
meroial, agricultural, manufac-
turing, or kindred channels Are
in. a 'similar condition. My rule
has been to plaoe faith in the
wisdom of our. great leadersand
to go to them for light on politi-
cal questions.

In the formation of our gov-
ernment two schoolsof thought.
one headedby Jefferson andone
by.Hamilton were developedantT
the lines between the twd great
partiesof Jtodayarg drawn virith
thoisame JieUnVtJons'.aa"'they

twore then. The Jeffersonian
sotiool hasgiven us agreatmany
illuatratious demooruts. amoni
th&rj'Maaison; AndrewJacksontj
bam Houston, Jefferson Davis,
and earningcloserhome.Oran.JkL
Roberts, Richard Coke, Francis
R.. Lubbock, Sul Ross,JohnIre
land, K. Q. Mills, Horace.ChiltOn,
WvH:."taston. Charres;AOp
borson, W. H. Crain and James
Stephen Hogg, the great, cpm-"mon- or,

all of whom opposed
statewideprohibition'. s

On May 13th, 1887, Mr. Hogg
wrote to. W. V. Cbuglasa of
Winnsborb oh the aubjtsoTotthe
amendment then pending "for
statewide prohibition. A para-
graph in that lmter is so full of
fruitful thought

with the noble characterof
that great man that I quote' it
here and.offer it to' the qfnzfens of
Texas as the embodiment;of the
greatest-- - sivic--'dootrin-e ever
preachedby any man: r

"A&iae iromtho greattunda--
m,eniai principle uivoivea wmen
totiohesthe very heart of afree
man's government, I should op
posethepropossA.aggasagg.on.tha
oround of its utter imnraotioa
biltty and pt tne prouflqwvil that
would certainly flow from its
adoption. The objeottfofits ad--

hrocates are ooaMnehdableiniso
far as they intend to abatein-
temperance and to reform the
morals of the, wicked people,.
Suoh results are jnot possible
however from prohibition or any
speoies of coercion. Morality,
sobriety and religion spring; from
a different source than brute
force or the lashof the Jaw. Men
cannot be made moral forded
into temperance or whipped into"
religion. The way to happiness
and to Heavenis pointedout by
our Dayior, wnoao greatinfluence
beenmost felt from its humthtv.
meekness,klndneaa. forbearanee.

wasapprovedand sanctioned by
the wisdom of God, and he never
Bought to purify the people by
pronibitory measuresm the cor-ny- pt

timeswhen His presencebe
came'necessaryon eartn.

It is an honor to Walk in the
footsteps of the loved 5 and la-

mented Hogg and the country is
sa'feaa.long.ASthe,Xsgislature
shapesits course by his teaohr
fngs.T am wniitfg ttTb-bHceti-

e

that all the statewide prohibi-
tionists have a noble purposein
view and that they think the
measurethey areadvocating will
accomplish that purpose,butin
their zeal they haye neglected to.
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hFor diAtrsct offices ,$10.00
For county OHIO'S 1 ....' t&Q)
Tar precinct ollicet..r.,. o.uu
Fer'cits ofllce.,-- . ....... 2.B0

All nnouncorocnt,nre cah in ndi
Tance.

...I I. ii hi

For StateBom.tor, 23th District
W i Bltt'AN

t It. C. CttANB tot Sweetwater)

For District Jun 32nd Judicial Dint.
JAMEH bSHKPlinUD

For District Att'nv 32nd .ludicinl Dlat.
J 8 CUUMPTON

For County Judge
- .L A, DALE

For Sheriff andTnxCol!ecTof' V",

, ED M m6QLEY
J. W. MpOUTCIIAN

. .i. i ,,i ii
I?or County Trpnsurer '

T3r J C IJAIRD (2nd Tprm)r
V

,.. D II DUNCAN
"jtiii'i.w - 1- .i n

'For Tax Asaessor
d Y t (J A fTVQ
fa ft il Urt J. jo

ill (DocTOAUBLE
(3 E MoNEW

For District and County Clerk
J.I.PRICHARD
R P. PATTY

For County Commissionnr.Prccinct 2
J W BARNETT

Fo'i;XJountT ComnilaBlonerPrecinct3
J J HAIR
O E BELL

For County Commftaioner Precinct4

J. 6. HART20G
I) 8 SAITERWHITE

For Hide and Animal Inxpeotor-M- ,

H. WILLIAMSON
G A UROWN
WALTER COFFEE

For GoramissionorPrecinct -
W L (Daddy) SI'UMJSKB

ir- -

ForJusticeof the PeacePrecinct 1
- 'J W INGHAM.

ss IvCUBLEE- - --
. rr r--

For PuWfc WelRher
K C (Uoh) DUDLEY

'"" J W CAHPENTEIL

tqrn on the light of experience
furnished by the history pt the
past and to go to their great
party leaders forguidance;

riogg's declaration
IS couchedin lancruarro thatanv
bf us can understand,aridapply,
and thegreattruths he sets forth
will liva,fprey6r aathe.truodemt.
oorabovdootrine.

KocenUy Mr. Bryan, the dem-ocrat- ic

"nominee for President
gave utterance to his views on
prohibition as follows:

MIh answerto questionsabout
Tnyreoord-o-n the ubjeoti I :have
ujlatsd that, so far :as my personal
naotsgo, 1 am a teetotaler, ney-o-r

hivincv ued-liauo-r- aa,a.bevT,
erae but in 180,lootedagainst
thestate prohibition amendment
Oedauae -- I thought, ,tne license
system we had, with local option,"
waTSe.ttersuited to the conditions
we had to meetin our state."
Alhe. grsatdemoorata.named

whd-Tiav- e taken positionson this
subject 'are not and we're no
liquorish?!. thipy were patriots
a'ndibr one propose ,tQ .follow
theirteaching8-an-d standagainst
suproiestp.n..

i JNO. L. WblftTHAW.D
Managerfor North. Texa Busi

nessMens'. .Democratic Aritf- -;

Prohibition Committeo". "tlZ
t".' & (AdVerUsem'ent.) '"

tT IIUM tHnH Mf

"Clo (q,JReagan'g.drjig stpreT ??
Christian JiadeavorProgram

Sunday.July 10th. ,.
K T" ' - "'

ifc'adeRj; Mjss;,4nrj,Crowfordv
JBubjeot: T o t a I abetdnance

Gah 6:16-2-4. ' .. ,

How to promote total abstin--
anoe Roy Eddins. ' ; ( f

Vhat may we do to keepin-the- .

WQMre.. r.
Song, '

SSPrayar. ." .

XfeoWpture reference.
Tsplo, isa'Mabiiii,Bridwajl
Bsnedicton.

andtobaccoatReagan's,
A. H. Kirby otbilane,oandi-- ;

- ,, vjt,-'.- :;-; ..---
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preJfee'iudtcialdistriot, was here
Monday:

K ?
TakeWard's pjak telood'aa

Liver Pills, best or earth. 1S--W

' QpwtUn tox Altos wilt aot bv

preocpt-anaesample-, HtearMWftnjffeoLJM3lalfd;

SPbl(3flu.

np)ifi75''h
aliibwif. raiay M pwaiant to'toW.
Afdiroily

. - 09 tb kidyi- rto4:
k a. m 1 ,t.. - tmJ? pyawhw, imwpw.1, iwup
rniiwM.yiww,je-rn- .
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A GrandFafflily

''It gives mo to speak a good
word for Electric Bitters," writes Mr,
Frank Conlan of Nn 116 Houston St.,
New York. "It'ta grand family rnedi- -j

cine for and liver coruplica
tlons; while .for lnrao back and weak

cannot be recom
Elpctriq Bitters regulatethtj

purify the Mood,
and Impart renewedvigor and' vitality

No the weak and of both
sexet;t .Sold under at 13.

drugstoro. Price 50c.-- ' '

LOST --Gold

the
Finder return to

this office. - '::-- r -- -- -.

11. ..,,...- .- i
Liver for the re-

lief of,
ailmenta rewultinK from deranKodcon
dition of th Liver, blad
dor, Wood's .Liver 'Medicine Jtt a tonic
to, the liver and; bowels, relieves sick

Htonihch, kid-ne- v

and liver disorderiC anbT ftctrf as a'
Itja the jdeal, remodyJ

effects on the entire syptemlelt with
the firstdose; The f 1.00 tttze contains
Beariy twoand a half times

iiujuld wrrn vieafl;
mM

. Da Yen, Love

XT'eV6u; htfArle
Buy a bottleof White's Cream Venal
fuge-aa-d. he Will never.cry. vMoat-ba-..

biea have (Bothersdon't
know It White's,
ehild of wormanddeanaout. ito. ey
tern inn pleits-in- l way. Every .oiothVr

'With ft. fear need
her mind. Piric25o Bold byj.lj

iWnrd.. " '-
-- " .- -

,
v- - ...,.,

; t
ran intri a

st of aboutjtwo
--weeks..jago,.,ws
Big. .this

'

.., --

. v. ,w

Blank deeds,chattel
rTri'6ts z

- - - - -- .

i'VV ' rJfci :.-.- .

- PiBeealre like-- .a
quiek relief for bites anal

5jrjB, oyt
bursa and pore, tan and sunburn.
80W by , 4

' .
'

,
" r "trM,rff- - J yvav., .u.;l

bvh In a'TMnt loWar-- a ''I- kav 'Homi

ju &&.
lor tkroat' and lunr'eoM

nlHinti.' and wavld bo more
jroBld ftx

D'orawtrur. for, ynfsw
has atom. M. Mm .bU
lune redW. Afl a BrerMiUfe .'.'til

(r jtl kjmjto
r tmnmUm"t, SL

drug 'ators, 50c pad $1.00,
Trail '

4t ry a ' .

Bta Xiazative Ccmxh Hyrup f
for

( proaapt relkf tqr ooHgaa,
Wiifeit, XwtSjt

taxaUve and fOaMHt U take, QiMhta'--i. :' a ..tj l .-
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SPRINOS!
I furSiture.co.

Furhftttre, Matlihgs
Linoleums, Shades;
UndertakerGoods.
New, Furnitureex(anged
for SecoifidhandiPurhiture

WT0 cnlirHr rnur kftcinpcc
oimHL

Meclse.
pleasure

dyspepsia

kjdn.oj-s.t- t toophlghly"
mended."
disestion functions,

debilitated
guarantee

IeajraVs

bracelet, Sunday
BetweeffiKeChntian ch"uchfTd:

tabernacle-o-r Jri.tWe .'taber-naql- e.

please

cWood' medic'nels
tMalaria,,Chill8-ajnLFayELand.A- ll

Itldneyaiind

headache,- cunstipntionr

ItentleiaxaHve.

tbe.quanity
Jottbe,fjjiKe,
ant.tqUker MitcWllark,

your"babf vfotader'why

wor'nuvandthf
Verrajfiigis .Tidatlie,

sbould-Jtee-p blttlerpT-tl)l1iiAaiclnirir- r

thehouue',

Engirie'264,-- whiqh
Washout Toyah:

JtJXPjuglfttwt;
Springsshops ,wetek:fqr

repairs. ,JV
mortgages

andtendolei fdr-salo-
v'at

'7-Jwroi."- ''

CarieWaed'-Bet-o

poultiee
JL0jiJ8,uW,

jilU&lPark.

TbtakskSvwIMkLHt.

D.KlBVNBiDylT way,V(ar;
fruAH0MyBdeaMB?-aA4-XntUkl- t

savl.wy lif3'hT8.foud
hlr8Bdv

beiiwithMit
--b6ttUthart' b'hbotuooyry

ofUbroataad

paaumohia.rtd;iMrtJof
eqaalitWd
RMfin,

tpUfefn:,

8WHdid6y;otliri fg"Hiiifld:
pML'wavt

lirfMtwWi;, wBoopin

84dUy:14iteh44Prlf.

apilartHi
atlwif pUmImHkj-- :

vltli.BiaM

Rfla4dy. iwl, rwaitawatWrnaiiwatt
GjMraaUMt''aW- -

OwittetMNl

invifirat nrwkEilU. WMBpMtMir e4ve!Slr

?p.i.

yui tuomw I

SeeBurton
orCo.

1. M
For All-Kin- ds of
Building, Material

m
All-bu- ir lumber
TUnaerSfeds,

KM fflEffl
vHTTHE4;'. v

JhuJL.JB'A KERx
Made! freshvevery tfayi
Any amount you want.

.q$ptxr

tr

,J

. --
vj- gation, ' i av.

BrJingjr,ourJyes.eJ,,J?jr.eamsery--
.ed counter.atpopularprices, r ,

A. 2. lUSTbNfPrip.

A. J. pWiqhr,d
w MternHjfit'LaBf'and
r-- x-y- Ssiii'ryrp5rar 'tt' ,

"

Will Practice all 1 h? Courts
ofiuiri A'iKnrajBjdir; '

Come and us Blj Bjirinfcai JTeiaa
j '.'.'.i"; , i in.ifci,.,..., ,,--, i.i .
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WMmWTBKfrf -
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Wle.v Evif ow wic:werc a 1k--
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U Bct are,oltoi fewer tHia even
ieiiertor;WiBWrielf: Srwrua

'pajiYWjoui WlU'.bal Woe fervour

mmm&M."
Co.

t Wr 1
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Recitation ,T Dctglla That Threatened
to Run ln-t-

e methlna Like
Three-yehn- a Novel Tod

Mush far.Hlm. . a

"You know Tltne4J'weU that --when
,oa irant any moaejr an you nave to
do i to ask me,'fee It," Bald the mar-

ried man with aomB heat
"My dear1 "amid his wife.
"You can say 'my dear' as much 'as

you like, but you can't deny it. Will
you tell me of any time I haverefused

t think I could lell you of a num
ber of times thatVoo- - have,1' said his
wife. 'Don't you rememoer---"-I

supposoyou are going to say that
In 1868, on June 17, at 7:32 p. 1

wouldn't let you haVe ten cents that
you Tieeded. you're great on ringing
up dates on a .mem Nv J. don't xer
member, and you don't remember,
either. If you didn't get what you
wanted It was because I didn't have
If"

"That's Justlike a man. In the first
place, we wern't married In' 'June,
1868. I wasn't born then, so It Isn't
very likely that I would askingyou
for money. In the second place, that's
whatyou alwayssay thatyou haven't
sot It"

"I always say that,Jp It"
"Well, nearly always."
"If I kept on at you you'd say, 'fre-

quently, asd then you'd get tef 'occa-
sionally,' and by the time I'd insisted
for an hour or two I'd get you pinned
down to something thai approached
the actual"fact Bat I'm. not going to
insist on anything. I'm the original
tightwad, it you're bound to have it
ihat way." . n

"You know thatI neverAccusedyou
of helng stingy'

"O, no, I'm sot stingy I'm Just
saturally oppeeejl to giving up a
cent" . .

my MBWA. aM 4int "
9 3t seems to me you'veIntimated it
mttty strongly. All the-same- , I go
hack to my original statement and
Und.hyJLILjrj)uorant.ahxmoney.

all you have to do Ib to' ask it 1

take It for granted, if you don't ad
vise me to the contrary,that you have
a balanceon hand." s

"Very welk thea' said hiB wife.
"Pleasegive me $100, and when that's
gone 111 askyou for somemore."

The married, maa gasped. "A hun
dred dollars 1" he exclaimed. "What
on earth do you want with 100,

You're Joking."
"There yoa are," said his wife,

"What did I ielf your ,
"Well; grea Scott!' said the man.

Xsppjc'ATllgt)t.e8e4JJask
what yon want a; sua like that. for.
You can have It, of coarse. It doesn't
natter whether I meet my business.
OhJIgatloBS.qrnpt,, pnj'yt.J,shquldJjl)te
to kaow where the money Is going'

"Very well, then," said his wife.
Til tell you. I've got to pay the seam--

That
"will take 124. Thearwe'vegot to have
some new sheetsand' pillow cases. It

, .OPXthe,atuBaniLaava.themmade
it will cost'me .a Utile' less..than if I
buy themreadymade, but they can't
be much lees than 75 centsapiecethe
way --eottoa goeds' have gene up. A
a at 7J eeUeach would be let
"aw see wellj '.the sheets"would cost
alae dollars, aad the pillow cases
aftout five JUtWars more. How much
nesiaaiBaKer xairty-eiga- t aouars.1A

, 'I've got to haviptwo or three pairs of' gkrras. Teu .were remarking bow
? hby mr,.i;ovltwere "iooklng the

wet,tlsw :ylmjiJok ism aut I can getrgwOTTwo B4r for tSiTpresenl,

t' perhaps,)ni the gloves will eosttave
JJJtoiir. Thea the girls need

rrshoee.- Kiroa'd Hher take themdown

""ytiWemSti tSSy-vaget't- aVe
law.-T- he matag-la-th-e south

J'ye iguredthat
weu taw -- aet-14 .vards. and 1

'f.fytt.

it

' - " '"... - iit a' vara ''thatMji tm.-- L: ill' i. r Ji v m, ," wim ire tou uu
-- gte-ra-a ot)ars. weald be 19.50.
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"He's a regular phllanthro what
do you call it?"

"Wot's he didr
"Why, in do last week he's glvo

away two 'dozen 'Deadwood Dick' an'
a dozen 'Nickel' libraries!"

TWO CURE8 OF ECZEMA'

Baby Had Severe Attack Grandfather
Suffered Torments with it"

Owe- - Recovery to Cutlcura.

"In 1884 my grandson, a babe, had
an attack of eczema,and after trying
the doctors to the extentor heavybills
and an increaseof the diseaseandsuf-
fering, I recommended Cutlcura and
In a few-- weeks tho child was well.. Ho
is to-da-y a strong man and absolutely
free from the disease. A 'few years
agd I contractedeczema, and became
an Intense sufferer; A whole winter
passed without once having on shoes,
nearly from the kneesto the toes be-
ing covered with virulent sores.I tried
many doctors to no purpose. Then I
procured the Cutlcura Remedies and
found immediate improvement gnd
final cure. M. W.LaRue, 845 SeventhSt,

Ky Apt1. 23 andMay 14, 07."

Couldn't Fool Him.
-- A custom house clerk, who, priox

to his entry Into Uncle .Barn's service,
was a schoolteacher "a. good many
years.yet" as he proudly Informs hit
associates,was standingon the corner
of Fifth and Chestnutstreetsone cold
day last, winter, deeply engrossed, in
studying a legend which appearedon

a dairy man's wagon, as follows:
"Pasteurized"milk." etc.

expression,.
but finally betrayingevidence of dawn-
ing intelligence he remarked to a by-

stander:
"Ain't thesehero Philadelphiamilk-

men to be Just as deceitful
as anything! Pasturlied milk, eh?
But they can't fool me, 'causeI lived
in the country, and know :you can't,
oasturecows in winter."

A Sure Remedy.
A young man who experienced

mUch trouble in managinga head of
balr which manifested,an unpleasant
Inclination to Btanjd on' end, wrot,e to
a weekly paper for a, planVy which"
his troubles would be at, least less
ened.

He was given the following recipe:
"One part molasses, three.parts bees-
wax, four parti India rubber, four
partB glue. 12 raw eggs; boll on a
alow. .Are ,for. two', hours and 15 min
utes, and while cooling stir In enough
cod liver oil tp: make the mixture slab
and good, .AppJJ hot,, and while grad-
ually cooling pass a lawn mower back
and forth over the head."

He didn't take it
TelepathlcThirst

News travels so fast nowadays aa to
render one almost speechless with
wonder at the achievements of the
wirelesstelegraphand telephone, says
the Palmyra (N. Y.) Journal. One
night last week we won a case of
whisky at the Elks' fair .In Lyons, and
the night we brought It home there
werethree"church" members;
official and two members ofthe band
ok hand to meet us on getting off the
car. Since our arrival many people
whom we hav,e. hitherto beUe.ved re-

spectable have"gone out of their-respecti-

ways ..to! speak klndjy to us.

i DIFFERENT NOW

Athlete Finos Better Training Food.

42 Jbeliet hat
become strong, athletes must (eat
plenty of meat.

This is all out of date now, and
many trainers feed athletes on the
well-know- n food Grape-Nnts- t madeof
Wheat"aadbariey aad' cut .tfie meal'
down to a small portloa once a day.

"Three years,ago," ,writeBa TATch.

maii,",,having becomelnteTested In
athletics,I found I would haveto stop
eating pastry and some: other kinds
of food. ' -

"I got some drape-Nuts- , and was
soon eating the food' at every meal,
for I, found,:that 'when I went oa .the
track, I felt more lively and active.

"Later, I beganalso' to drink Postura
in place of coffee, and the way I
gained muscle and strength on this
diet was certainly great. On the day
of a field meet in June I weighed 124

lbs. Oa the opening of the football
season In Sept., I weighed 140. I at-

tribute y,iae condition and good
work to the discontinuation of im-

proper food and coffee, and .tho. using
of. Grape-Nut-s and Postum, my princi-
pal diet during training season being
Grape-Nuts- .

"Before J usad Grape-Nut-s I never
felt right la the"morniHg-i-alwa- ys kind
of 'out of sorts'wijb. my stomach. But
sow when I rise I.feel good, and after
a breakfast, largely of IGrape-Nut- a

rwlth cream, and a. cup of Postum, I
feel like a Sew Max" "Thercs-t- jf

'Reason --- - -- j

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich, Head "The Road to
Wllvllle," in pkga.

Ever read the abv letter? A new
wa tp9tr from time to time, Thsy

aVa gertulM, truTf aini full af human

"2t J
..

-- PROOF FOR TWJ CsNTi.V
o -- 1 r q &

it You, .Suffer. ,wwyeft!dneya".and
sacK, write to Ttiis Ma

ob. "W; dyinneyMedlnk, ti., ? 'in;
viies aiuney sunerersto write to niu.

.aO To' all who enclose
". r a.. postage ho "will o

ply. telling; tiow
Dean's Kidney Pills

ftrir cured hfm attests
had doctored arid
had been In two dlf- -

fereiJ: hospjtals for J

eighteen months,
suffering in tenbo
pain in tho back,
lameness, twinges
when stooping or

lifting, languor, dizzy spellsand rheu-
matism. "Before I UBed Doan's Kid-

ney Pills," sayB Mr; Wlnney, "I,
weighed-143- . --After taking 10 or 12
boxes I weighed 162-- and. Was com-
pletely cured."

Sold by all dealers. 50 centBabox.
Foster-MUbur-n Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

Overlooked.
"I always dlstrusryour Judgment for

some reason or other, John."
"Yes, and you havo reason to; 'it

servesmo right!"
"Why, I cannot rememheryou ever

having done anything to Justify such
a distrust."

"Have you forgotten that I married
you?" Houston Post

Have You Chills?
It cured your Pa and also your Ma

of chills In the long ago, and it will
cure you now. It has been testedby
Umo and its merits haveboen proven.
We guaranteeono bottle to cure any
one case of Chills. If it falls your

Ijnoney is cheerfullyrefunded anddts
Httame is Cheatham'sChill Tonic.v - , t

The Mesn Thing.
She (eyeing the refreshmentbooth)
Dearest, while we are waiting for

the train, don't you 'think it 'would be
a feoog idea to take something? -

He-Y- es, darling; and since it is
cuch a beautiful moonlightnight, let's
tako a walk.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safeand sureremedy for
infants andchildren, and see that it
""BeariTTKo
Signatureof &2f3l
In Use For Over SO "ears. '

The Kind Youave Always Bought

The Kind to Suffer.
"That automobile of yours certainly

does got on my nerves."
' "On your motor nerves, I supposo.?

Hicks' dapudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out worried,, Blcepleis or
what not. It quiets and refreshesbrain
and nerve. It's liquid and pleaant to
take. Trial bottle 10c regular size 25c,-an-

EOc at druggists. &

Many a man Is out of work be--

causathere is no work In him.

Symptffigs
tlkir!!fr enna

Lleansfii theovsti
v

ii n. i' ti iftiuailvt JJispclsUolds and
I a 1 L A -

acnesaue.io.iupnsTtpQi.ioit;
X 'j. A. 11 J I
Mcis naiuraiiVi actsIruiy as

u 1,

auaxaitve.
BestfcrjLnvinenaniChui

Uld,
get itsJDeneJtcialEffects

Alwovs W' ibe beuuievvklcn
has thejull nQineof llie Cam--
nany
i

CALIFORNIA

fevtatom it U tMBufacture'd.pruiteden tn
frstw f rv at,package.

SOLD &T AIL LEADING DRUC GISTS.
one sizeORly, regular price SOtbotlla.

Positively.caredfay

iCAKItKS thaseLittle Pills.
Tber alto relltTe Dis-

tressfrom Dyspepsia,In-- d

lgesUoo andToo lleartjr
Xatlog. A perfect rem-ed-y

for Sluloess, Nau-
sea, .Drowslasss, Bad
TasteIn the Mouth,Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain In the
Bids, TORPID UV2K.

Tber rsguUM lb Bowels, Pnrtljr Vccetsbls.

SHALL PILL. S--J ALL BS. SHALL PRICE.

Gftulfi Mint Bear
CARTERS

fiWit
IEFUSE SwISTITHTES.

A DAISY FLY KILLER
Ultl THE EN.

IEAS0N
1 tedt rttrrbM fordMtrnr.

Ill UltJL. ! Dt.elcsn and rn- -

dmltnor'ont by
null KtHlt forlltlltl U,nU

r At., Brl7,R.T,

nnirinoV ikw DtSCOVKKYl rtT
curr marw rawr4

JjK. iL If. UHXXNVUKH. hix It. ILTJlt
kltKK

UA.. - ,- -
WIDOW8',r n ew Law obuiood

nnwofnve J JOHN W. MOBRIS.

W. N. f.Or 29, 1 909.

wa-i- -

Noting to Be Thankful For " '

Itlltabeth's mQtherdlfi riflC tpach her
lltMc..dftUshter-niu-ch .that shc'shculd
lave lOArnFd about .Vollclonf rfor did

Mhn father. . . ,
ne other dnyn Kucst s,ild to tho

little Jlirl: "Ellfobeth-- ? dgos ydUr fa-Oi-

say grncS at tho tabled
"What grace?" returned ttio girl In-

nocently. Q

"Why, thanks for what you havo to
eat
6"Oh," rdpllrd Elizabeth now en--

lightened. "We lion't have to thnnk
any qne for what we have wo always
Jay cash.'

Everyono must havo felt that a
cheerful friend Is like a sunny day,
which jheds Its brightness on a'.l
around; and most of us can, as wo
choose,make of this world a palace or
a prison. Lubbock.

.

Are 5c Cigars
Without ih

Thrforo 3
3 for 5
Cents

ItilBBB? SfeSBMJ:'.'Vir

TSXSm,j JUL1T

vtCf4:CKlr
' of
grades

co, Islended to give"
ofagreeablestrength

oAnd you payonly

W--

"J3"

A.t .tho .ago of a man getslhiiiy
sma looks some of money li a
thVov &wsy tho --ago of21. I
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Made
from the

same, tobac--
co used,in the

best5-c- ent dgars,
butthe small leaves

and selected clip--

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

I. I

sts w.4.v

o

VS--

MymmSw
Sss&iSSnmr

r

v

40
for tno
at
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-
.pinfjs-r--a uniform blend

.Sold Everywhere0

NewYork CentralLines
TO . '

BostonandReturn
- - f -- - --

.

five different selected
of fin domestictobac--.

ah ideal tomibiriatibn
and xhOd fragrance.
for whatyou smoke .

O"

3r &

Every Thursday -

Until Sept. 24th inclusive

From St Louis $3-3-
"BIG FOOR "ROOTE"

From Chicago$2iP
VIA

"LAKE SHORE"
OR

''MICHIGAN CENTRAL"

Good'for" return o0 days
-- , Correspondingly low fares to

r Canada,Adirondack Mountains
'

. and St Lawrence.River
H. C CARSON, G.A., P. D

257 Main Street.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

WARREN J.LYNCH, Pwer.tierTraffic Mgr., CHICAGO

IEWIS' SINGLE BINDER
V 5CI6AR; HAJSARICH TASTE
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.11STA R
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACGO

STAR has for 0years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR'.

There's a reason for
this'enormousand con-

stantly increasingnum-

ber "of STAR chewers,
and'it's just this

Slar Plug has always
been manufacturedwith
one soleobject in view-t- o

ive cbewersthe best
chewof tobaccoiris pos-

sible to prpdiitS, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a vioderaieptice.

y
"Morjs' Cihewers are

learniqg. every day that
STAR, con-sidere-

d from
the .standpointof true
merit, hasnocompetitor,

--.Sndis.theorie.best.chew.,

Kor-- a long tim there
was agoprejudice (which,
probably still gxis.ts)
among, certain chewers
againstthe useof whafis
generally termed ' 'Navy
Tobacco,"becaifseof the.
impression that all to-bac-co

of that character
is too sweet.

--it is --true that senne
bfandsoftQbadco,similar
in appearance'to STAR,
areo too, sweet"to please".0chewers accustomed to
the yseof tobaccomanu
facturcd in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every;way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

increase your
"pleasure by chew-
ing STAR r

In All Stores
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HAVE YUO A VACANT CORNER

In your room

you want if.

for Fine Upright Grand Hamilton Piano?

take home complete without Piano.

WHEN YOU CAN GET A FINE $400 HAMILTON
FREE A LITTLE HUSTLE - --

'

- THEN Wl NOT HUSTLE

gf GIRLS get your friends interested. They will gladly cassistyouin getting
zli Every subscriberyou get, becomesatonceinterestedin yourJSsuccessand will talk

for you. The more subscribersyou get the more friends you willKave working for you.

The more friends you haveworking for yo the surer you are to n this beautiful piano

(&

j LbLbLbLbLbLbLbLbLbLbLLbHibLH

1 MjHHjjH

StandirifiC of Contestants
MlM Margie uupnant.

VtoU'AdamsJ
Kay Doyle..,
Angle Moyd,
Docbia Oriffen

Misa Mae Tbbrans
iAlea Birjli ,ndru8..

.,..,.........4li,.4.

JCiVa rrenobi ).. .sy.,

' "

-
I ... .. . 1... . - ' '" r-- - " rr ;
I) .

LJiura ,.....-...-.'-- . ,.if.,.,McVhorter...r..,...,,,,,,,iu.wi,..
Miss Flora iony.,,..

r

. .

"
.. .

Ctbel Urowder
MieaLottuvOranfell...

OlopVina. ........7..
MUaAnvn raquay

5

If

XJI
. l2 . MWM...,.-- , M&0J

...

..
Uuke.....

m,

. .

MeCright... it.,.1380
Qeorsla CamDman. 240
handsomeSlO.OOgold brocelotwlll.be given

young bringing S20.00 'subscription.
"winner bf"th"e firstBpecial'-prlze-s.bari$a-fro-

m

petlng prize.
Next Countwill beThursday. July' .30

D. H.

' A. L. Echols R. Lr Powell'
of Coahomawas city Wed-.nesda-y,

Jell nearly all
this week, being heavy

in places. prove of
greatbenefit to' feed crops.

In
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lady

Several have-- been
work shops

week,,
fleas ohiokenmites blue

bugs bother Reagan's
learn, hpw

them.

c--'"

2010
.. 1100.....3710

1200

.....
1220

r 1120

t , ., ... JJlxJ
.'.....,.v.. uao

w?-:,, 1080
200

Alice i,

j... ...,, ..........
A the first

us on The
I

corn1--- -

for this

$39

Odlcl
Watch

.flHVtlki

.';f&?:
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This watch guaranteed years, Gold filled- - case,Elgin
Wartfram, jewel movement,-- complete handsomeplush
$25.00Tilting water complete(QuadruplePlate)rich satufinish

New subscriptiopJ 1500 votes SLOG
Renewalsubscriptions Yotes,ior 1.00.

Votes 1.00
printTrig advertising votes 1.00

ar subscriptions i.r. 5,000votes f"or-5.0-

IT-I- S NOT
GtT IN THE--

''t'jvy'.i;

Seethenewcount this, week and look4

the gainsf.that
jmade nce out last count.

Our prizes are:-Fi- rst, a Badwin & Gos$400Hamilton $25.00Tilting

case,Elgin or Waltham 7-je-
wel mQyemenn,,cpjnpleteinV handsome

and
in tho

Rain over this
county

Borne It will

p

Bi

a

JlyAdjustableBracelet,

cupion
Oil."

Standard
Texas

2300

new raeri- -
put to the T. &' P.
this ' , ,

you oall
and tp exterminateu

' ,

140

at

If or or
at

ot

Ladies'
J : ,-

-
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.

Xf"s

" "

1

'

p 1V

for 20 or
7 in case.

set,

c li for
li 600

for ;

or . --20- 0 for
..'..:.:

" .: i .

.' " ' "

at

c. ' - -

J.-W. l).r Permirifer and D CL-- Winwi .t-- . hy lvZ.l JLA
Riley of Coahoma were here on the town, terina,

W. T. Branon and Mr, Eth--
ridge of Morris were, in.town yes
terday repoft good rains out
there this week,

'J, rs-"'.V- .

vgft: jt

1 The only oil that will not
your lamp. Nfw hais

causedmany housesto bum down, due
lamp Don t takea chance

in order to save a few cents, it will not

for Oil, the
protect your home and loyecl ones,:;y,
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"wonderful havebert;

pianola

pluijie

looatidnlS
businfssWeiiosday.

and

explode
experiments

to explosion.

1.

payrin4he-end-J Askryxurgrqceil
Eupion rnunexplosiyeTiid"
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IE

dFQ

., .ftmntbtMr,tiiViunol
m Winn, .inauai

thereis to keepup the.J
man. Then you will tuni'
tMiJkjtsaoW out on the nraiiUa
triSii'Tiik mL' ri i.'fZFivZf., w. F prawns Adftttotf

opMnrseir ttwrfTfiif, shops.. fcA
t.ttWwv.Arptejir. m??n

:HSy5MvjWaiiii MM

tW kalol wolijfiZ
"
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- T1 oaadida are about-- ife
manaat naoeta kf be
wum-J&j-mi

ywttiufa,H
QK 0l6tVa'and jood mi- -

BiMW. ;Playtrr
dMafaue.nrJMicte andhacWk

WAR ONCiUOR'tRAPFIC

St. Louis PresbyteryTakes
Decided StandFor Local

Option. '' ...
After an exhaustivediseusBion

of tlw ' Kjefl4'which involved
particularly, the the. issue between
Statewide prohibition and local
option the St, Louis Preebytery
has taken a decided stand in
favor of the latter. The resolu-
tions afe at first presentedpledged
the 'Presbyteryto use ''its votes
and influence againstthe Jiquor
traffic, and in favor of State and
National Prohibition? This
clausewas stricken out of the
reportof tho Committeeon relo-lutio- na

and-a-n amendmentoffered
by Rev. S. J. Niocbla was adopt--
ed, Mr. Niocbla in his speech
favoring' the amendmentused,
this language: "If I had the
ballot in niy hand tbday to .de-

termine that prohibition should
be legally adopted this State,
I would not oast ic, because I
believe such action would "not be
timely. I am in favor of ultimate
drohibition, but theremustbe a
ripening of public opinion to
supportsuch action. Otherwise,
being, premature, the. reaction
will be disastrous to,thecauseof
true temperance. Let ub give
ourselves earnestlyto the cause
of local option and through its
work we will reach permanent
results." Dr. Niccols' tnet with
the unanimous approval of the
Presbytery,.ancLtha.temperance
resolution as adopted now reads
as follows : 'Resolved, That it is
th0 duty of our ministers and
churchesto assist in ever effort
looking to the overthrow of the
liquor traTic and iheflicensed .sa-

loon in ourcity. StateandNation,
f?e now 'and here pledge our

influencaJon.education..for-looa-I ten

option.or.auch.o'ther
itive measuros as will result ia
the completefiverthrow of the
liquor tranc jn thisstateand-th-e

Nation.' :St Louis Globe Demo-
crat.
. Thia is. in llndt with .the action
of theMethodistEpiscopalchurch
in its General Conferenceafc-Ba-

timoro, May 25 last. By a vote
practicallyunanimous, only sev
enteen votes beincr cast in the
negative, Conference, which

" hasBtbbd-- ' foi 8tiit8i.-wiaB-nroh- .'

ution tor ntteen yeareraeoiared
itfelf in favor of the local option
system and against utate-wid- e

rohiWtiom - theuris--
this Conference,

teen have Statepro,--.

iUDiUon .RnajUl. iwyejbanaoned
it except, threes-Main- ?, Kansas.
and North Dakota.

M. Fletcher of Coahoma
in town yesterday,and

in his locality.
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, Late Corn CultiratHMi.

There areWoiKlnga "to be ac-

complishedby oontinoua or late
cultivation of corn, the cultiva-
tion whioh follows long after the1

corn ia appafefitly lffade and the
crops assured.

One, isa.guaranteeof an in-

creasedyeild. Conditions may
easly besuoh'thata difference of
from 20 to 30 per oentln yeild is
found asbetween corn culti-
vated continously up theHear
titrtepf malqri.ty and that which
was "laid by" early in Jliiy. It
is quite certain that in no case
will late cultivated corn be
found "with smaller yeild than
other.

The othergreat thing to be se-

cured by late-cultivatio-n is prep-l3fatio- nr

of the ground for the
nextyear; In no other .way , cart
this preparationbe made bo-we-

asbycontinuouscultivation to a
late date. ,:--

The soil is preparedto received
and retain moisture,and to carry
the plant.food, to the-place- s where
it Is available, and the result of

farmer'swork Is tp give him
double returns..-- .. ..Campbell's
Sciehtifid"Parmi5r.-

, Jim Terry, of Bairdjs here this
week the-giies- t of his friend 6.J.
Leverett.. '

SO DECEPTIVE

Many B!j Sprigs PeoplePail to Realize, '
tfce SerioiiMKfs

Uncbacheis so deceptive.
It cornea and goe8-;keep- fl you tgues.

iiiug. V ,
Learn theennse thencureiU

3 Nina times out of It comesfrom

wise .pifehlfi?" hat'" wh'y-Do'-
n, Kidney plllacurelt7

the

States

W.
was

fine

the

the
the

thd

CuroHvery kidney ill from bacKacne
tr. diahetea.

Hora'fla.ninSiUi.ncacase to provtrit.
Leo Powell, living in the southern

part 'of Bip SprinRs, Trixas, Bays: "I
kon't know as 1 had any kidney trouble,
but Doan'sKidney Pills which I Rot at
J. L. Ward's drug atore, relieved mo of
a' badcaseof lameness ncrom my back
and loina. Therewasaconstantthrob.
hinffnh(nnd althouch I did Hot atop
work.there,wasman tirae I felt like
lying down , The. accretionswere very
irreRUiarin neiraeiion aarswarp

bv a Bcaldinsr sensation
Slflce'ulslnon9-bo- GDoaa'aKidney,
illl8tno 8rmpieawvi eniireiy ii
appeared, I think thla remedy One'.for
justsuch caseeas mine "

Por aalebyall dealers. Trice 50 eta,
FoaterMHbarnrio.iBaffnlo;; New: York,,
solr-aReri-

ts for .theTJnlted.States.
Remember the name Dean's and

tak6 no"other.
j"cr sale by-all. Jealers.jEric? 60

oentak.' Poster-- MilbUrn "Co:, Bnffalo
New York, sole agents for th;United

RmemBerthe" nameDb'an,B;
take no other.

Iron Tonic Iills, a great nerve
"tonic, atWard's. ' 12tf
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